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PLANS FOR JUDGES 
MEETING HERE NEXT 
WEEK ARE COMPLETED

Interpreting Bible stories and hymns In dances, 15 barefoot co-eds 
won approval of a congregation double the usual size in the First 
Christian church. Columbia. Mo. Shown here as they illustrated the 
old hymn, "Now the Day Is Over,”  are five of the girls. In long, 
Stay silk dresses. The co-eds are from Christian College, alma 

mater of Sally Hand.

REHABILITATION OF BROWNWOOD MAN IS 
FARM FAMILIES IN KILLED IN TRUCK 

COUNTY UNDER WAY CRASH AT MIDLAND
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Three families have been placed 
on farms in Brown county as a 
part of the government's rural re
habilitation program. Twelve or 
fifteen leases on land In this coun
ty are now in Austin awaiting ap
proval. Relief officials expect to 
place 20 to 25 families on farms 
on- a self sustaining basis this 
year If present plans work out 

Under the rehabilitation program 
land Is leased by the government 

j and relief families are given all 
j the goods and livestock necessary 
( to establish them on the farms. 
They give the government a mort
gage on the goods furnished them 
In Ilea of payment.

TEST DISCLOSES THAT 
FLOOD GATES ARE OK

The operation of the flood gates 
at Brownwood dam. whleh were re
paired last October, was found to 
be as simple as starting and stop
ping a car, according to officials 
of Brown County Water Improve
ment District No. 1 who made a 
test of the gates MoudKy morning.

The gates were left open for ten 
minutes and then were closed 
This was the first test made of 
the gates under water pressure 
slnre the completion of the re
pairs.

The lake, which was drained 
when the north flood gate jammed 
last July, has refilled to around 
the 1.393 level, whleh means that 
water in front of the gates Is 63 
feet deep.

lor girls will compete In fifty and 
J seventy-five yard dashes, 220 yard 
! relay, high jump and broad jhmp 
and baseball throwing contest.

Preliminaries In the senior boys 
j division will be held Saturday 
j morning and will include high 
I hurdles, pole vault, 100 yard dash, 
220 low hurdles, pole vault. 880 
yarj run. 440 yard dash, high 
jump and 220 dash.

Finals In all events are slated 
for the afternoon, the events be- 

'Inrr: 120 high hurdles, 100 yard 
dash, 880 yard run, 220 low hur
dles, 440 yard dash, mile run and 
mile relay, pole vault, broad jump, 
discus throw, high jump, 12 pound 
shot put and Javelin throw.

C. F. Wesner, principal of Brown- 
wood Junior High School, Is direc

tor General of the meet.

RMERS MARKETS

It. A. Ragley, 38. Brownwood 
truck driver, was killed at 5:00 
o'clock Wednesday morning when 
his truck collided with an automo
bile near Midland. Mr. Uagley was 
returning here from a trip to Ari
zona when the accldeut occurred. 
He was dead wheu taken from the 
truck. E. Frank Ehrenhelm, Jr., 20, 
of Chicago was also killed.

Baglcy's body was taken to a 
Midland funeral home and later 
brought to Brownwood In a White 
& London Funeral coach. Mrs. Bag- 
ley went to Midland to accompany 
the body here.

Bagley had been living In Brown-
wood for several years, operating 
a truck out of here Into the Rio 
Grande valley and San Antonio as 
well as Into Arizona, where he
bought produce for sale here.

ROBERT MULLIN DIES 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT;

D. E. OLIVER INJURED
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Robert Mnllln, 21, was killed, 
and D. E. Oliver was seriously In
jured when their car, driven by 
Oliver, was wrecked Hbout three 
miles from Brownwood on High
way 10 about 1:30 o'clock Mon
day morning. Passing motorists 
discovered the victims and spnt a 
White & lamdon ambulance to the 
scene of the wreck. Mullin died a 
few minutes after reaching a 
Brownwood hospital.

Oliver said that he was blinded 
by the lights of an approaching 
truck and ran the car into the con
crete rail of a bridge. The driver 
of the truck, east bound, did not 
stop.

Mullin, whose home was In Ros
well, New Mexico, had been In 
Brownwood for some time. He was 
an employee of Stilwell service 
station No. 3. He was injured in
ternally and his skull was frac
tured when ho was thrown from 
the car down a grade and almost 
under the bridge.

Oliver, employee at Broad & 
Davis Storage Company, suffered a 
badly crushed chest and cuts and 
bruises about the head. Dr. H. L. 
Locker, attending physician, said 
his condition is serious.

Following notification of Mullin s 
parents arrangements were made 
to have hlo body taken overland 
in a Whit* A London funeral ejach 
to Slaton for burial. The funeral 
was held there at 3 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon.

He Is survived by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Mullins and 
three brothers, Lcnton, 17; Ber
lin, 14: and Billie, 11, all of Ros
well, New Mexico.

Gardening Is hot news these 
spring days even If the weather 
man Is not offering all the co
operation possible. But come rain 
or shine or hall or blow, now Is 
the accepted time If the home ta
ble Is to be served with “ garden . 
Bass," according to Extension Hor- { 
tlculturlst J. F. Rorborough, who j 
adds darkly "Just any old fish can j 
swim with the current, but It takes I 
a live one to go upstream.**

Final plans have been completed 
for the semi-annual convention of 
the West Texas County Judges and 
Commissioner* Association, to be 
held In Brownwood Friday and 
Saturday, March 29 and 30. Head
quarters for the convention will 
be at the Hotel Brownwood. where 
all sessions and entertainment fea
tures are to be held.

Coke Stevenson, speaker of the 
Texas House of Representatives; 
William McCraw, attorney general, 
and W. R. Ely, member of the 
Texas Highway Commission, are 
headliners on the two-day program 
which will get under way early 
Friday morning.

Entertainment features will start 
Thursday afternoon. March 28, 
prior to opening of the convention. 
Registration w ill start In the Lob
by of the hotel Thursday after
noon. and Thursday evening there 
will be an Informal reception and 
dance lu the gold room of the ho
tel for convention visitors. Fri
day's entertainment features In
clude festivities for the ladles at
tending, during the afternoon. At 
7:30 Friday night, the semi-annual 
banquet will be held on the roof of 
the hotel. William McCraw Is to 
be principal speaker at the ban
quet. Following the banquet, there 
will be a dance on the roof of the 
hotel. All is complimentary to the 
convention visitors. Special trips 
to Luke Brownwood during the af
ternoon, following the afternoon 
business session, will be arranged 
for those desiring to visit the lake.

Judge C. L. Garrett of Eastland 
county, president of the Associa
tion. will call the meeting to or
der Friday morning at 9 o'clock. 
Following the Invocation by Rev. 
O. C. Schurman. pastor of the First 
Christian Church. Brownwood, 
Connty Judge A. E. Nabors of 
Brown county, will deliver the ad
dress of welcome, to which County 
Judge Evans Atkins of McCulloch 
county will respond.

County Judge Phllllo Yonge of 
Dawson county, will discuss “Con
serving County Finances." on the 
morning program Friday. Other 
subjects to be discussed Friday 
morning Include "Importance of 
Soil Conservation," by Chester 
Harrison, secretary of the Brown
wood chamber of commerce; 
"Building and Maintenance of la t 
eral Roads,” hy Luther Webb, 
commissioner of Taylor county, 
and "Methods of Relieving the 
General Fund" by Judge E. L. Pitts 
of Lubbock, president of the Coun
ty Judges and Commissioners As
sociation of Texas; Greetings from 
the South Texas and East Texas 
associations also has a place on 
the morning program.

During the afternoon Friday 
Judge Joseph McGill of El.Paso 
county will discuss "Needed chang
es In Relief I-aw* and Regulations" 
which will be followed by a round 
table discussion. Judge W. R. Nel
son of Panola county, In deep East 
Texas, will discuss "Recent and 
Pending Legislation Affecting 
Counties." Judge Nelson la secre
tary-treasurer of the state associ
ation and also is in charge of the 
association's legislative Bureau In 
Austin.

"Legal Requirements for Expend
itures Not Included In Original 
Budgets” will be discussed hy 
Judge C. W. Humble of Deaf Smith 
county, and Judge B. H. Atchison 
of Stephens county will discuss 
"Legal Fees Authorized Tax Col
lectors on Delinquent Taxes.” Ad
dresses by Dr. J. B. McKnight. su
perintendent of the State Tuber
culosis Sanatorium. Sanatorium, 
Texas, and Hon. Coke Stevenson 
will conclude the Friday after
noon business session.

Saturday morning, Adam John
son, director of the Texas Relief 
Commission, will discuss the Op
erations of the commission. Judge 
W. R. Ely will discuss the State 
Highway Program, and Judge J. 
N. Riggs of Potter county, a new 
county judge, will make a talk on 
"Problems of an Incoming County 
Judge."

Report of the resolutions eom- 
mitee and other committees ap
pointed during the convention, and 
selection of the next meeting place 
will conclude the business of the 
convention. Abilene and Amarillo 
will make bids for the Fall, 1935, 
convention.

CITIZEN'S PART IN 
GOOD GOVERNMENT IS 

STRESSED BY M’CRAW
Abandoned W aifs Left to Fate

The private citizen plays an Im
portant part In good government. 
Attorney General William McCraw 
told an audience of about 100 at 
the annual Public Relation* ban
quet of the Brownwood Business 
and Professional W’omen's Club 
Tuesday night. The banquet was 
held In the Gold Room of Hotel 
Brownwood, and In addition to the 
members of the local club, repre
sentatives from other civic clubs 
in Brownwood attended.

An nnlnterested citizenship Is 
directly responsible for lax law 
enforcement, the attorney general 
said. If a law is unfair or unjust, 
rigid enforcement will bring out 
the evil, and will cause repeal of 
the law, the attorney general told 
his audience; if it Is good, en
forcement will make it popular. In 
either event, it is the duty of the 
individual citizen to cooperate with 
law enforcement officers and see 
that the law I* enforced so long 
as It is on the statute books, Mr. 
McCraw pointed out.

Mr. McCraw also emphasized the 
fact that good citizenship Includes 
participation In civic enterprises, 
and complimented the local club 
amt the Brownwood citizenship in 
this respect

The attorney general brought 
with him four women employees 
of his office, and introduced them 
to the club as business women. 
They were Miss Ruth Meyers, chief 
clerk. Mrs. Effle Waldron, bond 
attorney. Miss Lydia McCntcheon. 
secrc'nry, and Miss Esther Lynn, 
secretary to the first assistant.

The Brownwood high school glee 
club sang two selections, directed 
by Miss Gall Arnett and accom
panied by James Ming, and Mrs. 
Karl H. Moore gave two violin se
lections. accompanied by Mrs. Ed- 

: na Savage Saunders.
Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, president 

of Howard Payne College, and dis
trict governor of Rotary Interna
tional. made a short talk praising 
the local club and Us work.

Dr. Mollle W. Armstrong acted 
I as toastmaster; Mr*. Velma De- 

Benedettl, president of the club, 
welcomed the guests and visitors; 
Dr. G. C. Schurmarf, pastor of the 
First rhrlstian Church, tave th t 
Invocation, ant IXjirlct Judge E. 
J. Sillier Introdu ■ 1 Mr. McCraw.

DISTRICT MEETING 
HERE TO DISCUSS 

FHA WORKING PLAN
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J. C. Holton, commissioner of 
agriculture In Mississippi , esti
mates the average cash Income 
from this season's crop* In that 
state to be *480 per farm.

A meeting of community chair
men for the Federal Housing Ad
ministration and building Bupply 
men from the Brownwood trade 
territory Is to be held in Brown
wood Monday. March 23.

The meeting la to be for the pur
pose of discussing the FHA pro
gram, according to an announce
ment by Smith Bell, connty FHA 
chairman. Ten such meetings are 
to be held In Texas this month.

The Brownwood meeting will be 
held In the gold room at Hotel 
Brownwood at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. Bell attended a state meet
ing held In Fort Worth last week. 
He says a splendid meeting was 
held with a large attendance. Re
ports show the FHA has helped 
conditions In every part of the 
state where the plan has been car
ried out.

BURGLARS GET $15 
IN TWO STORES HERE

Two Brownwood establishments 
were entered by burglars Saturday 
night. A total of *15 was taken 
from a safe at Wratherby Motor 
Company. Burglars broke Into a 
side door of the building and 
knocked the knobs off two safes 
snd a vault. They were unable to 
open a safe Inside the vault, al
though they knocked the knob off 
the safe.

The safe at Brownwood Lumber 
Company office was opened but It 
had been left empty Saturday af
ternoon. Nothing was taken from 
the office.

Officers received reports that 
robberies similar to the ones here 
had been committeeij In Coleman 
and San Angelo over the week-end. 
One man was arrested In San An
gelo In connection with the rob
bery there, but two companions 
stole an automobile and escaped. 
The man may be Questioned In 
connection with locaj rnberles. 
City and county officers sre work
ing on the cases.

CLINIC, HOSPITAL 
MANAGERS GATHER 

FOR MEETING HERE
Clinic and hospital managers , 

from a large section of Texas were 
in Brownwood Thursday attending 
the annual meeting of the North
west Texas Clinic and Hospital 
Managers Association.

Sessions wpre held at Hotel 
Brownwood. beginning at 9 a. m 
and closing with s business ses
sion nt 5 jf. m. Officers of Ihe as
sociation were assisted hy local 
hospital and clinic managers In 
making arrangements for the 
meeting.

The program was a* followa:
9:00, Registration; 9:30. Call to 

Order by President. A. L. Buster. 
Stamford Sanitarium. Stamford; 
9:35, Invocation, E. M. Collier, 
West Texas Baptist Hospital. Abi
lene; Roll Call by Secretary.
Pat Morrison. West Texas Hospi
tal. Alillone: 9:45. West Texas Hos
pitals and Relief Agencies. E. M 
Collier. West Texas Baptist Hos
pital. Abilene: 10, Group Hospital
ization In West Texas Hospitals. C 
R. Gnlllhar. Methodist Hospital. Ft 
Worth: 10:15, City and Connty 
Care of Patients in West Texas. 
J. R. Felton. Lubbock Sanitarium. 
Lubbock: 10:30. Open discussion 
of above group, C E. Hunt. Lub
bock Sanitarium, Lubbock; 11:30, 
Round table, flat rates, pre-pay
ments, discounts, extra charges, 
etc., J. B. Adcock, Rush. Schnlkey. 
Wall and Windham Clintc Hospi
tal. San Angelo.

12 Noon. Lunch.
1:30, r.eport of results In West 

Texns of Shorter Hours for Nurses. 
Ruby Buchan Gilbert. West Texas 
Hospital. Lubbock; 1:46, Keeping 
a Graduate Staff Interested. Ber
tha Nielsen, Sweetwater Hospital, 
Sweetwater; 2, Open discussion. 
Nursing Problems, Elizabeth Kel
ley. Sealey Hospital. Santa Anna; 
2:30. Round table. Maintenance 
Problems, Margaret Rose. Wichita 
General *Hospltal, Wichita Falls; 
3:15, Food and Food Service; 3:30, 
Open Discussion, above group. Ja
net MclyClIan. Klng'a Daughters 
Hospital. Temple; 4, Round Table, 
led hy M. V. Jarrett, Damps Hos
pital. Psmpa: 1. Ar^ salaries be
ing Increased? 2. This year's vaca
tions. 3. When do you take your 
census? 4. What fa Included in 
your cost per day? S. How do yon 
count meats? 6. What hours do 
your employes work? 7. What 
hours do yon work? 8. Do yon at
tend board meetings? 9. What 
new things are yon planning for 
1935?

5:00 Business meeting. Report of 
committees. Report of Treasurer. 
Election of directors for 1935-36 
and new butlne**.

MILWAUKEE FAVORS 
COLLINS FOR MAYOR 

AFTER BEER TRADE
Alderman Carl P. Dietz of Mil

waukee thinks John A Collins 
should be Mayor of Brownwood. He 
said so in a letter received this 

| week by Collins, iu which the Mil
waukee alderman acknowledged re
ceipts of the Beuuett typewriter 
which Collins traded tor two half- 

J  barrels of beer, to be used at a 
’ party to he given by the American 
! Legion April 1

"The Bennett Typewriter has ar
rived. the cameras have clicked.
and all that remains now Is the 

| big celebration in Brownwood." 
Alderman Dietz wrote, "1 know that 
you are going to have a big time,

, and would like to join you."
Mr Dietz also wrn'e that he was 

to address the banquet of the Mil
waukee Typewriter Dealers- Asso
ciation Thursday night of this 
week, and that his subject would 
be “J. A. Collins of Brownwood.

[ Texas, and his Bennett typewrlt- 
i er." On the same evening, he will 
attend the monthly dinner of the 
Schlitz Brewing Company, at which 
the Bennett, with the signs and 
perans will adorn the speaker's 
table. Schlitz company cooperated 

| with Dietz and Collins in the trade.
"Yon can tell the boys down 

there that I'm nominating you for 
Mayor of Brownwood. for a man 
of your Ingenuity and wit should 
he able to do wonders and place 
Brownwood In the an me position 
among the smaller cities of the 
country that Milwaukee holds 
among the larger ones," Dietz’ let
ter says.

“We've had some good, whole
some fua out of the ‘deal,’ and I 
sincerely hope that all of those 
who attend the party will enjoy It 
and entertain a lasting memory of 
Collins. Schlitz and Dietz.”

Test Of Cattle 
Is Being Made 

Here This Week
Work Will Require Five Week* 

And Will Inelsde Fvery Herd 
la tbaaty.

Approximately 23.00b head of cat
tle will be tested In Brown county 

i In the program of the eradication 
j of tuberculosis In live stock. Rep
resentatives of the Live Stock San
itary Commission started their 
work here Monday morning. Cat
tle In Brownwood and the Immedi
ate vicinity ware tested Monday snd 
Tuesday. Those In charge of the 
work hope to complete all the test
ing In this county within flv# 
weeks.

Dairy herds snd hard* of put* 
bred cattle will be tested 100 per 
cent. On other herds of from 41 to 
100 head, tests will be run on 10 
old cow* and all bulls. On herds 
of over 100 head the test will be 
run on 10 per cent of the old cows 
and all bulls.

Dr J A. Phillips I* thief vet
erinarian In charge of th# work.

Dr. Phillip* has Osburne Apple 
as his office assistant, who will be 
In the main office In the tax as
sessor's office In the county court 
honse. Veterinarian* and their lo
calities Include: Dr. C. D. Hoov
er and Dr O. G. Beck. Brownwood 
and Immediate area: Dr. Sira D. 
Stovall at Cross Plain* snd for the 
northwest part of the county; Dr. 
J. A. Swartz In the May and oorth- 

J «ast part of the county; Dr. O. A. 
Sntton In the Blanket section; Dr. 
It. H Hodgee in the Zephyr *#-'- 

! tlon; Dr. D. F. Kelty. Winchell; 
Dr W. R. Hodges. Bangs section.

, VII th# doctors have moved their 
families here and hare rented 
apartments for the six weeks pe- 

I riod.
The county Is mapped Into sec

tions and each district will b* 
worked by the man deslrnated for 
that section and he will work thru 
the main office In Brownwood

Brown county is under quaran
tine at present and will remain so 
until the tsete are completed. If 
the rouatv u found to be fre* of 
tuberculosis the quarantine will 
lie lifted

Affected animate. If any. are to 
| be destroyed. They will he psrtlv 
paid for by the -government, one- 
third of the expense to be borne 

• by the state government one- 
third by th* federal government, 
and one-third by the owner The 
payment will be *50 per head for 
pure bred animals and *20 per 
head on grade herds.

Inspections are to be made rap
idly and Dr. Phillips said each 
owner would be notified 24 to 72 
hours ahead of the inspection so 
the cattle can he penned for the 
veterinarian He urges that all 
owners of cattle and pen kept cows 
In Brownwood have their stock 
ready for Inspection on Tuesday 
so the work cun be completed In 
the city.

GOLDTHWAHE ROAD 
OPENED TO TRAFFIC

Goldthwslte Is only 33.5 miles 
from Brownwood this week, with 
the opening ot the new stretch of 
Highway 7 between Mullin and 
Goldthwalta, giving a new, direct 
route between Brownwood and 
Golrithwalte.

While the highway has not been 
topped, grading and drainage struc
tures have been completed and the 
road bed is In excellent condition.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
For Week Fading Marrh 51

Air transport lines In the United 
States have been carrying consid
erably more pounds of express this 
summer than a yoar ago but the 
number of passengers has been 
slightly lower.

Number Owner
124-617 Ben Tongate, Brownwood 
121-618 Tarl Williamson. Grosven'r 
124-619 Harold H. Schlabach. Hout. 
124-620 Mrs. Thelma Odell. Bwd. 
124-621 J. F. Simpson, Brownwood 
124-822 H. M. Hughes, Brownwood 
124-623 W. H. Dean, Brownwood 
124-624 Louis E. Walker. Brownwd. 
124-625 C. H. Fox. Bangs 
124-626 C. L. Jackson. Brownwood 
124-627 F. E. Thorp, Brownwood 
124-628 C. I). Reagon, Brownwood 
124-629 H. H. Gibbs. Brownwood 
124-630 W. B. Cain, Brownwood 
124-631 W. F. Bury. Brownwood 
124-633 T. M. Godfrey, Brownwd.

(emmerrlal
36-559 Jewel Tea Co., Inc., Bwd. 
26-363 W. A. Cunningham, Bwd.
3185- A State Highway Dept. Bwd.
3186- A State Highway Dept. Bwd.
3187- A State Highway Dept., Bwd.

1935 Registrations to date____196
To Date One Year Ago---------83

Main Purchased From
Ford Westherby Motor Co. 
Ford Weatberby Motor Co.
Plymouth Abney *  Bohannbn 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co
Studebaker Ball A Ball Motor Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Dodge Abney *  Bohannon
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
Chevrolet Holley Langford Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-I-angford Co. 
Dodge Abney & Bohannon
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Ca 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Pontiac Blackwell Motor Ch

Vehicle*
Chevrolet Kelaon Chev gala*
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford We*therby. Motor Ce>
Ford Wegtherhy Motor Co.

Reg is tret io n  this w e e k ----------21
This Week OM Tear Ago-------- 11
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Any crroneotiB reflection upon the char
acter. mantling or reputation of any per
son. firm ot corporaflon which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
ot the publishers.
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Any error made In advertisements will 
he corrected upon being brought to the 
attention ot the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the
amount of space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement
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fa tj DAN TH O M AS —

Agitation hav broken out attain in Texas for the writ
ing of a new slate constitution. The movement has the 
oigani/ed support of the Young Democrats and other unit- 

. ?d groups, and many arguments
A  .NCW have been advanced to show

C o n s t i t u t i o n  that the present constitution of 
the state is inadequate. A pro 

pose.1 amendment to the constitution now is before the 
evas Legislature, with unanimous committee approval to 

submit to the people the proposition of calling a consti
tutional convention in 19*6. Thai is. the matter would 
be submitted to the voters at the 193b general election.

I ’mler the proposed plan, 150 delegates, chosen on the 
haves of present representation in the Legislature, would 
be authorized to draw up the new constitution, which, of 
course, would have to be submitted at some later date to 
a vote of the people for adoption or rejection.

The present constitution was adopted in 1876. and 
succeeded one which was adopted in 1869. It has been 
subject to many amendments during the nearly 50 ycais 
That it has served 1 exas, but retains the general form in 
which it origmaHv wav written.

To lie sure, ihe piesent constitution does not fit ex 
actly the needs of modem state government, anil there arc 
mans arguments in favor of bringing it up to date by the 
comparatively simple procedure of scrapping the old and 
adojiting one entirelv new. New ideas could l>e ini in- 
porated, new provisions set up.

But what would be the gain, in the long run> There 
are ample provisions in the present constitution for amend
ments at two-vear intervals by vote of the legislature and 
the people of the state. No contingemv has arisen which 
makes such procedure impractical. And many dangeis 
surround the writing of a new code.

Fur example, one of the most frequentlv attacked pr«>- 
visions is the small salaries allowed constitutional officers 
under the 1876 constitution. Y’ct there can he no ques
tion that the people of the state do not favor increasing 
these salaries, for every time such a proposition has been 
submitted to a vote, it has been soundly defeated.

Anv measure that could be incorjiorated into the new 
constitution could be easily written into the present doc
ument by a vote of the people, and if the people do not 
approve, these provisions should not be adopted, even 
through the exegencies of a new constitution. There is a 
danger that too many features not in accord with the 
wishes of the people would be included in any document 
written, even though such a representative committee as 
proposed should be selected.

The alert Texas Weeklv points out another reason 
why the time is not ripe now for rewriting the constitu
tion. due to the undeniable fact that "the equilibrium ol 
sound public opinion is severely shaken todav" "Too 
much radical though; (leimeates public opinion todav 
tlus journal punts out. "T oo much dependence on govern
ment, too much vubfiine faith in eveiv panacea and crazy 
nostrum that comes along."

Truly, a new constitution ojirns too many avenues 
through which the ttxpaver might suffer, rather than ben
efit. from a document written at the present time. Better, 
repair the present structure, if repairs be needed, and de
vote more time to those present and pressing problems of 
everyday living.

It long has heen an unexplainable mvstery to uv by 
what process of reasoning the Federal government has been 
licensing dealers in intoxicating liquors in drv Texas. Un- 

^ _  tier live plan of the government.
I t  S o u n d s  Texas dealers who cate to sell

I iO ff 'im l liquors in Texas can secure
Fedei al pier mission, w h i c h  

amounts to Federal immunity. Its paving a $ 1,000 annual 
license fee to the Federal government, in spite of the fact 
that the vale of inch liquors would be in violation of Tex
as' stringent Dean Law.

To make it easier for the law violator, the Federal 
government has been selling the licenses on the installment 
plan, through which the dealer can pay by the month, pre
sumably stopping pavment anv time his business proses 
unprofitable through State interference.

Whatever our personal opinions may lie about the 
Texas dry law, the law is on the statute books, and putlia- 
blv will he there for a long time to tome. (*oveinor All
ied. Attorney (.eneral VfiOaw, Adjutant (.cneial Nesbitt 
and other state officials hase tematkrd pumtcdlv timing 
the past vveek that so long as the law exists, it should be 
enforced. Quite tot reel. But Federal licensing of liquor 
dealers has made enforcement of the law infinitely hauler 
for state authorities.

Now comes the Fifth United States rinuit rnuii, sit
ting at New Orleans, with the ruling that the $ 1,000 tax 
imposed on liquor dealers in dty states is invalid. The 
court savs such licensing in dry states must stop, and it will 
stop unless the Supreme Court decides otherwise.

Whether the ruling i> within accordance with legal 
practice or pot is not within our scope to decide. But 
certainly none can deny that the decision has the merit of 
logic on its side.

Next week Rrownwood will entertain one of the most 
impioitant conventions to be lield in this section in manv 
years — the meeting of the West Texas Quints Judges and

(amimissioners Association. The 
T h e  J U d £ £ S  'invention will bring some 500 

A r e  C o m in g ' county judge* and conmiission- 
:rs from all parts of West Tex

as — 117 counties are included in the territory embraced 
by the association — as well as nearly 100 members of the 
Texas Legislature and state officials.

Brownwood inanv times has invited tlie aMociation to 
meet here, but only this year with success. In securing 
the convention, the city has contracted certain obligations 
of hospitality that should be realized — should be brought 
to the attention, perhapis, of those not familial with the 
importance of tlie gathering.

West Texas cities are notably hospitable. Ihe asso
ciation, made up of outstanding citizens imm every pan 
of thiv vast empire of West Texas, is not a critical group. 
Bur because ao many counties are represented — liecause 
word, either good or laid, of Brownwood will go into so 
many important lex ah ties alter next week's meeting, it be
hooves everyone in Brownwood to be just a little anxious, 
during die convention period, to show the guests that they 
are welcome, and to assist them in any way pxrssible in hav
ing a good time. For Bniwnwocxl will lie in direct coin- 
piarison. for the two days of the convention, with other 
vplrndid West Texas cities where the ron vent ion has been 
held, and she should acquit herself well.

] This Curious World Ferguson
-

-n

ALL OF THE. PEOPLE:
NOW UVIIMC5 ON THE E A J &T H  

COULD BE PLACED INI A HALF-M4L& C C 3E /

C'OTTOX RFSI'.AKfH

(Dallas News)
A belated attempt to aid waning 

Texas cotton exports by^approprl- 
atlng the paltry aum of 15.5,OtHi, to 
set up fiber "testing laboratories 
at Texas A. & M. College and 
Clemson Collette. South Carolina, 
is a confession that all is not 
rlj-ht with American ootUin. What
ever Conicress does about it, the 
subject needed serious attention 
long aro To permit foreign coun
tries to take nway our cotton mar
kets and even go so far as to try 
to prove to buyers that their staple 
Is superior to that of this country, 
betrays a disconcerting misconcep
tion of the entire problem ou the 
part of so-called agricultural lead
ers. foreign spinners have estab
lished new- connections with cot
ton firms in Brasil, India, Egypt 
or Argentina, and see no reason 
for switching from as good or bet
ter staple bought at a lower price, 
so that 11 will take more than fiber 
laboratories and Investigations to 
restore lost markets. The subject 
must be approached from such an
gles as tariff revision downward, 
reciprocal trade agreements or 
barter of goods.

A sura ot $200,000 to be assign
ed to the Bureau ot Plant Indus
try to carry on Its work in seed and 
cultural tests related to soils and 
other environmental lectors
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ON TEXAS FARMS

CAN RUIN FASTER LYIN G  D O W N / MCA StilhlCI. IMC.

True Gho*t Storie*
By  Fam ous P eop lo

Ceprrt#ht hj Publlr I l̂gep. In«. Wffl’ Serrlc#.

FLArrER Fanny  Says:_________ nt* u a sat <rr__________

By FAT BAIXTFR
Actress

“ A eonple of months before my 
son was born my mother died. 
At other and I had been very dear 
to each other; we had lived to
gether as great friends; I was ter
ribly hurt by her death. I became 
resentful of life, doubtful of a 
God.

"One night my husband and I 
opened the French doors to our 
bedroom and retired early. I could 
not sleep for fleeting and torment
ing thoughts of my mother’s death 
—the reason for It, the loneliness 
of It.

"Suddenly 1 heard a strange rat
tling sound. My husband, after I 
awakened him. heard nothing. He 
was more than kind; he said I on
ly Imagined the aound; that I was 
nervoua, due to my condition. I 
wanted to remonstrate, for 1 am 
a steady person, not given to weep
ing or to weakness.

“ As soon as he fell asleep X 
heard the sonnd again. This time 
It was a rattling sound, as If some 
one were shaking the celling.

"When my husband responded 
this time to my alarm he arose and 
searched the room. He lighted the 
heavy marble lamp, which togeth
er wfth various boxes and hooks, 
stood upon the nlcht lahle between 
odr beds No sign of anything or 
apy-one strange could he found

“ I promised not to disturb him 
again. All became <,"let once more. 
But only for a moment.

"The night table between our 
beds, heavy, laden, rose from Us 
position and crashed to the floor, 
breaking the lamp and boxes. It 
was Sa If some one had lifted It 
and smashed It npon the floor. The 
crash was terrific.

"This time my husband did not 
refute me. He verified everything 
I heard and saw. He jumped to 
his feet and turned on the lights. 
Whatever had caused the crash had 
vanished

"I have never been pi»le to In
terpret the meaning cif rtte mys
tery of this oeenrrenfe ”

It Isn’t only Hollanders who get 
In Dutch.

Goldlhwaite—Twelve farm* in I day Knight made 76 buahela tf 
Mills connty terraced prior toL j,P acre, white his neighbor who 

Is j 1923 produced an average of 5F did not believe In deep plowing 
right and proper, for thla luRtltn- pounds more seed cotton In 1#3I made only -V. Knieht uses muk 
tion has never had sufficient fund* , than Ihe county average, netting power ,nd aliow* the plow to gc 
to make the basic studies of cot- the producers an average of 1-' Is as deep as possible Into the soil 
ton culture which Texas and the more per acre than ihe county av- Laml prepared in this way holds 
South long have needed It l* grat- , erage profit, according to U P moisture longer than land prepar- 
Ifying that some of the higher-ups ] Weaver, county agricultural ag- ed In Ihe ordinary way.

ent. The estimated Increaaed yield | ----- —*
on the 4,.">0rt arres terraced In the fdna—An average production of
winter of 1935 and the spring of jj„*, eggs per hen for the months
1934 amounted to $1 50 per aere j of November. December and Jan-
Farmers estimate that Ihe value to | ilary |s the record of W P Ma- 
the laud In preventing erosion Is i b>ne. Jackson county poultry dem- 
more than the value of this year's I onstrntor. according to D I Dnfl- 
Increased crop yield. ley. conntv agricultural agent. The

--------  I state average production per hen
Bastrop—By trading a bushel of J for these three month* Is 1(164

eggs per hen. The flock of 2a# 
prise and It long ago should have ing lumber obtained hv removlne White I^»chorn* consumed 174.24 
had a million-dollar research lab- a wall from the hall of the house worth of feed and Malone sold 
oratory In which every problem of Mrs. Tnllle Bate, wardrobe lion • l*-’.*1 worth of err* All home 
Its ultimate use would have been onslrator for Ihe Deasant drove grown Bed Is charged to the hen* i 
hi process of solution. It Is not Home Demonstration Clnh In Bas- »t v 'n t It would sell for Five gal- 
too late now. trip county, made a clothes closet Ions of skim milk Is fed each day

: . | that cost only 33 cent* In cash for which hs pays one cent per
'according to Miss Dessle Hoerster gallon to the creamery to whirh
home demonstration agent. In or- he sells butlerfat from his farm 
der to obtain the lumber Mr*. Bate hgrd of Jersey* Malone dims not 
remodeled part of the house. A Intend to Increase his flock m -  
storage room was made into a t'-rlally but Is now saving hatch- 
kitchen. One wall of the hall was Ing egg* from whbh he Inli-nd* to 
removed, and Ihe resulting room renew about one-third of his flock

K,rr. a * * *
half m'b «. «u  J

The report of M 
Meek fur ’h.
. ember " W
adopted -

G ra n H  Jun 
Five Ii

Brown _ 
was in m-«'.ii; A
day of this » « i  J * o  ann oun ce to out
i lh t n i -n 's  L 1 a p p o in t !
been nriftr « s s e * B T

In official Washington are begin
ning to do a little thinking about 
what has happened to Texas cot
ton exports, which at latest ac
counts show a decline of just 50 
per cent below last season's fig
ures (August to February). After 
Ihe horse has been stolen, It Is 
anybody’s job to close the barn 
door.

Cotton Is a billion-dollar enter- ' potatoes for a closet door, and ns-

Eugene I.tghtf.* 
»d on a charge of 
Honor 
weeks ago by (ting's 

j |«T* deps-rment h1 
barber ahop at fin 

j He has he. a Is g 
1 time.

Maytag

i

Four new ships to be commis
sioned by a Japanese shipping 
company will have specially con
structed steel silk rooms with the 
spaces between beam* packed with 
cork dust and having a capacity 
of 2,39n bales of silk each.

S A L E S M A N  SA M n y  s .m a i / l

DULL ALwPiWs  IS SfW iu ' l OOMT KMOW UOU) Tp> P u r N  
OVC-R. A S A L E -  b0fwr*e. *x U 'L  P R A cT te e  

tCOULON'T OO HIE  ^

c< e .s  s ir ., MiSTen. Mouuoyt 
T h is  i e a t u e q  s a c Re t  (« 
a u _ goool amo ouAiZfvfteeq 
Mo t  to swz,MK,suRiXMK, 

o n  SHRUNK. 1

’ATS T he. icmea1. TRn  IT OM^ 
s s . e  hoou i t  F eeL S 'T A K d  
n o tic e  of The z ifip y  
Z.IP front  I AND ONLY 

£  to .^ g  i

lari) (ann«<i' Nin...ithbor<-«
All the early ewMWin, 'except a 

few only that were entirely expe
rimental. were smoplhljoreB, shoot
ing round shot, the Drat of stone 
and the later of metal, ways a writ
er In the Chicago Tribune. A 
round shot fired from a smooth
bore cannon, was as lifeless as 
the knuckle hall or alow hall 
thrown hy the present-day base
ball pitcher. It Journeyed through 
the air with little If any turn, pil
ed up a cushion of air before It, 
and fell to earth much more quick
ly than the projectile of a rifled 
gun, that literally bores its way 
through the air.

CHEE.R. UP, B o s s ’ My SALES It u * U F C k  \T 
A 0IU T V  IS IMPROVING-' 1 V V ~ , T A W  £  MItAPROVING-l 1 
3UST G A v e  n ysE L F  a ’ 
LOM& SONG a m 1 OANCC. 
ABOUT ow e. OPCUR JAcK- 
6TS, AN’ IT OORNT ov en . 

UOITM A BANG-1

t B O U G H T  T w e _  
D E R - W t o  J A C K t T l

James R. Parrish, blind broom 
maker of Yakima. Wash., has made 
more than 14,006 broom* since 
IMS.

was converted Into a bedroom 
Mrs. Pate’s closet reaches to the 
celling. Is 23 Inches deep and 4* I 
Inches wide Tt Is eqnlppcd wlih a 
spaee for qnlfts, a rod for hang
ing clothe*, and shelves for stor
ing folded garments.

Cleburne—At a cost of If, 25. a 
new mattress was made and an old 
one renovated for Mrs, Creed O* ti- 
hy. member or the Antioch Home 
Demonstration Club In Johnson 
county, hy members of the clnh at 
an all day meeting, according to 
Miss Acncs Roberts, home demon 
stratlon agent. Materials used fr>r 
the mattrrss work Included lick- 
Ing 94. mattress thread 2b cents 

| and sewing thread five rents. The 
50 pounds of cotton used In Ihe 
new mattress was grown on the 
Ownby farm and so was the p«d- 

! ding of new cotton put In the old 
I mattress on the top and bottom 
j of the original llnters whleh was 
I taken out and beaten hy hand.

Mason—Sixty rose cuttings and 
40 other shrub cuttings have heen 
set out hy Kurenia dross, yard’ 

I demonstrator in the Peters Pral- 
, rle 4-H f'luh in Mason county ar- 
I cording to Mis* Leah Cox, home 
I demonstration Rcent The outlines 
are from six to eight Inches |n 
length and are taken from well 
matured wood of the last year's 
growth. Eugenia has also put out 
six rooted shrubs around the house 
this year and has filled In the low 
places In ihe lawn with sandy loam 
soil mixed with fertilizer.

each year.

r.nmpisas- Sixteen pounds of 
wool were sheared last year Trum 
» f*h year eld Ytamhonniel buck 
belonging u> J H Crouch, a mem-

Midnight Show
SATI R D ir . 'H il l  II S3 

H im  p. r ,
AT Tin:

Q it K I N
I I I  H A T H

Al

Archer City—Deep plowing more 
than paid for Itself by Increase,! 
ylqlds during the dry years of 1933 
and 1931 on the farm of w. A 
Knight of Archer county, accord
ing to G. Jl. Mc.V l|, couuty agri
cultural agent. In 1933 Mr. Knight 
and a neighbor both planted wheat 
on the same day on adjoining 
farm* of the same type land 
Knight used a disk plow while his 
neighbor uaed a one way plow 
and a* a result Knight made 32 
bushels to the acre while his neigh- 

, bor made only 3 buahela t0 the 
| acre. In 1»)4 Knight and a neigh 

^bnr both planted oat* on the same
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smoke houses; the preparation of 
6M2 hotbed* and 1.54C uoldfrumaa
and the installation of 2,4'0 sub- 
irrigatton and 2,896 surface irri
gation systems.

More than 6,122,542 pounds of 
Vegetables were produced for home 
use, some to be canned and some 
lor serving fresh. The home fruit 
supply wus increased by these 
women and girls who planted 16,- 
251 fruit trees and grape and ber
ry vines.

Rural •homes were further Im
proved by the planting of 195.5W 
trees and shrub*. Other Improve
ments were; 9,103 lawns sodded 
aud 106,219 cuttings routed for 
1935 planting; 17,017 bedrooms 
Improved in comfort, convenience 

who I ant* “ PPearunce: 7,038 walls and 
can- pieces of furniture refin-

d Ished; and 1.633 mattreses and 13 - 
1 137 comforters made.

( lathing Work.
Pood, shelter and clothing each 

had Its place in home demonstra
tion work. In olothing work, these 
women and girls made 366,996 
garments gud 14,980 foundation 
patterns, and kept clothing ac
counts which indicate that the av-

irvation
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• building

per person In families was $24.95. 
In the Interest of better care and 
storage of clothes, they improved 
4.318 clothes closets.

To aid in financing tnelr Im
provements, these women and girls 

storage | |iruduced and sold $30,346.03 worth 
of 1,0291 of food aud handcraft products

TEACHERS COLLEGE SELECTS YEAR’S BEAUTIES C K D fiilW  U C A D  r u vriivmcn H£AK 1 ala
BY VISITING CHIEF

My Beauty Hint

In a talk to a meeting of Brown- 
wood firemen aud several firemen 
from nearby towns Monday night 
at the tire utattoB (’kief (1. ft  Wil
liams. field lnatruotor for the fire 
men's Short Course of A. w M. Col
lege told the firemen of the bene
fits of the firemen's training course 
ami also talked on the value aud 
importance of various pieces of 
fire fighting equipment.

Twelve firemen from Rising Star, 
four from Lutupasan and two from 
Coleman were registered at the 
meeting. The Browuwood fire lar- 
partment Auxiliary served refresh
ment* at the close of the session.

Before the meptlng at the fire 
station, Browuwood firemen gave 

■ un exhibition uf drills at Coggln 
; ward school.

COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
MAY TAKE OVER HOME

City Election
Announcements

The Banner ia autburUad $o
make the following announcements 
of candidates for Alderman in the 
City Election, to be held April 2:
For Alderman, Ward One:

KAV HUBERTS tRe election)

For Alderman, Ward Three:
C. W. TRIGG (Re-election)

( tltli OF TRASKS

By MOK-A 8.WITH
(Screen Actress)

Keeping fit is one, wuy to stay 
beautiful, so never eat a hearty 
meal when tfred. especialy during 
a hot weather spell. Drink a lot of 
water, however.

/>Sfc4 C. fi\MKlMQ4AM
Misses Mary ‘ v.'HIts, YiicVa Quw-n;

~RfisS GV M/lL'S 
•\aaix, t c . l MCS 4t.Mg.7T* letrilsp .-.

rand
Five Im

nnty e
val NoticeDrown 

* In s#
r of tbi« t . t  J  to announce to oui friends and customers our

Idlly E-
•n appowywern as_

on a rharn 
*or taw. wU i 

ago hr 9, ^
» oepsr’mr • h 
ber shop ay 
Via* he* n la n 

•1

Maytag- Dealers 

WOOD MAYTAG CO.
C  V CORNELIUS. Mgr.
m y Phone 630

Sue Dillon. Dallas; Frances Cunningham. Lewisvitla; Rosemary j 
Cegil, Deaton; und Annette la-.ilht-rn ood. Tttfscs. whose pictures wtff appsgr in (be Beauty section of llie 
Yufca, yearbook, w y e formally presented "to the student body of North Texas Stale Teachers College, 
Denton, at an u!l-eolloge dance Saturday night in the college gymnasium. These girls rank in the 
upper ten per cent scholastically of the 1800 students of Demon Teachers Collee. Miss Willis was the 
selection of Eddie Cantor, us Queen of the beautiea.

which met the standards for sani
tation aud health set by the State 
and Federal public health author
ities and of quality and excellence 
«et by the Texas Extension Ser
vice.

Working through the agency of 
'heir county .home demonstration 
councils, the women cooperated In 
surveying 57,000 rural homes to 
determine the need for improve
ments, looking to the development 
of a nation-wide belter housiug 
movement. They also cooperated 
with the Slate health department 
in a campalgu for better rural 
sanitation including drainage for

mosquito control and the establish
ment of pit type toilets for the 
control of file* und hook worms, 
looking to the eradication of ma
laria and typhoid fever and other 
human diseases.

And finally, they helped advance
114,002 11011-club member families 
on the road to llvlng-at-hom*- and 
66.095 other families were helped 
to conserve surplus food In com
munity canning camera.

A Tecroutlotial ceriter for men 
one of the largest projects ever at
tempted at the school. Is under 
construction at Ww»t Texas State 
Teachers College.

DEMONSTRATION CIUBS
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3GLY WIGGLY
L L  O Y E P  T H E  W O R L D

»lth a V  illlsst __
i d; |r, 211 labs. Pure Cane

<. Med. u , oth Bag
Var

$ 1.22
Il'SallUan sM
l*i Cw4«r it » l a ,  10 Bb. Bag
---------------
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0I3UER 
FBI.Mix 1,

“ Romance 
Man ha

e story of low 
above the «l

ns: Charley rtaal 
Sport light, t!

lilt or Babbits, can 10c 

B ro*n  Sugar 25c

FRIDAY sod Si'
.  M Montp 

Amcrleaa C

wdrift, 3 Lb. t:an 
reamy Shortening
f t

60c

“Anne nf (I worsted Peaches, choice 
(tables K de, 4 Lbs. 50c

Broom for 35c

Compound, 8 Lb. Carton 
Crustine or Jewell $1.10

Coffee, 3 Lb Can 
Pecan Valley 73c

Miller Corn Flakes 
Large Pkg. 10c

Pork and Beans, can 5c

This year It's smart to reverse 
I order and wear your sweater un
der you dress. Yes, really! Choose 
linen in nutural or white or a 
smart bright shade for the dress 

! propur and then get yourself a 
whole nandful of bright polo shirts 

| to wear untler it. If you are at 
I the seashore or living in a suburb 
j you will adore an outfit like this.

2 Lbs. Powdered Sugar 15c

Crisco, 3 Lb. Pail
Enter Contest, Pail 65c

Prunes, 4 Lbs. Large Size 
Bag 40c

No. 16 Linen Water Mop 22c

R 48 Lb. Sack Extra High Patent 
Superior Brand

,nsas Best Flour, Fancy Patent Flour
$1.60

$1.75

tram Meek ni

Il'.YDAY slid 
and Mrs Martin

“ BABOONJ

ESDAY and Wl 
SYLVIA SlIOH

lehold My
ICHSDAY and &

(•national. Ima$i<
' what might hi 
'lent should sudd* 
n the day war

The Preside
Vanishes*

•6ATCHIMV 4*̂
III 4 K J03ES »|

Texas Rar

alv 20 Lb. Baj>: 55c (Quart Prepared Mustard 15c

i f f i l r u t  Butter 33c Quart Salad Dressing:, qt. 32c

H H K C ra ck ers, box 21c 3 Cans Red Top Lye, for  20c

|lw-«|bwder—
. .W m s . Calumet $1.44 

itidLtifi k  r  15

M ACAR O N L-
16 oz. Package 15c

XV . . .........  *P » • I v
2 Cans No. 1 Tall Chum

Salmon 25cS flf lB ic r  Bell Coffee 23<?

i-’just a few o f the ipany special prices you will find 
re. Pay us a visit and be convinced our prices are 
rood or better where quality is considered.

C -'
Butterlck 6C63

] It goes marketing, It Is perfectly 
proper on the beach, and It is com
fortable for golf.

Golf, did I say? Yes, Indeed. 
The slashed down "v” in the front 
gives you plenty of room to "fo l 
low through.” Your shoulders 
(where yeu may freckle) are cov
ered.’ And the kick pleats in the 
skirV give you freedom to stride 
around the course In your low- 
heefed striding shoes.
4 uet yourself some material to
day and staVt sewing! This is a 
RUttertck Pattern and may be pur
chased at your local department 
store,

W ILL! AMS
The Agriculture II. boys of Wil

liams have gone on several field 
trips, studying terraces and dock
ing lambs This week they went 
to make a post mortem examina
tion on a hog which had died mys
teriously. In this examination the 
boys found It had died of perlti- 
nltis. or an Infection, which re
sulted in the swelling of the in
testines. The farmers seem to en
joy the boys coming to their farm* 
and telling them what they know 
or eau tell them. Several more field 
trips are to be made by Ag. I. and 
Aff. II. Some notices have been 
tent to the boys teling them U> 
come and cull their chickens, and 
probably spray their cbioken. house 
or do some other helpful aid to 
the farmers.

The Ag I and Ag II classes are
studying for the elimination tri
als, to see who will make the team. 
Most of the hoys are studying 
hard for their test because It is 
educational as well as a pleasure 
and is worth anyone's time to take 
the trip. Elimination trials will 
start Monday, If nothing pre
vents It. The four best are to be 
taken from the trials. All the boy* 
are supposed to take this, a* It 
counts on their six weeks grade. 
We have been reviewing very! 
strenuously, on the questions. W e! 
have studied on the different and 
various types uf work that will lie 
helpful to us in tlie contest.

The Agriculture boys htTe about j 
rounded up their terracing trips 
for thla year. They have a fair 
record of tarra.lng 554 acre* of 
land.

The Buffalo Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Arnold Itagsdale Tuesday. March
12th.

The house was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. H. B. Hcho- 
ffeld, then a reading wt»* given by 
Jerene Hill. A short program was 
given on 'Present Your Home 
Through Your Y’ard.'

After the program refreshments 
of cake and Ice cream were pass
ed to the following memberB pres
ent : Mesdaincs H. ft. Schofield. U.
R. Bivins, Jack Thigpen, Arnold 
Ragsdale, Misses Fern Ragsdale, 
Myrtlce Graves and three visitors, 
Mrs. J. S. .Ragsdale, Mias May 
Belle McDonald and Jerene H1H.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. O, G. Curry, March 26. and 
the new home demonstration ag
ent of Coleman county. Miss Alice 
Clenn Young, will meet with the 
club on that date. All visitors are 
welcome at all meetings.

Reporter.

Plans were being worked out 
this week by officials of the 
Browuwood Community Council 
with The commissioners court and 
the city council, through- which it 
is hoped that the council might 
take over operation of the county’s 
Welfare Home on Metwood Ave
nue.

The home has been operated for 
several years by the county, but 
M in felt that more efficient man
agement couM be secured If the 
community council took over the 
work. In event ttn agreement U ' 
reached for the council to under
take this work, a board of munag- 
era will be selected to have direct 
charge of the home.

Grade Oossinsrs In 
District Surveyed

R. J. Milligan, assistant district 
highway engineer, is preparing 
plans and specifications of all 
grade crossings in this district 
which will be submitted as a part 
of the coming public works pro
gram being planned by tbe federal 
government. Photographs a n d | 
drawings of each crossing are in
cluded in the specifications

Plans for many roads In the dis
trict. including several roads in 
Brown county and Highway No. 10 
through Comanche county, are to 
he submitted for the same pro- 
gram.

Herefords Sent To 
Fort Worth Exhibit

Two registered Herefords be
longing to George S. Baugh and 
one belonging to W M. Baugh A 
Bon are being shown at the Fort 
Worth Fat Block Show which op
ened last Friday and will continue 
through this week. There are no 
other entries from this county.

We take this method at express
ing our thunk* aud appreciation
to our many friends for the kInd
ue** shown durin . the iliuess and 
death of our dear mother, wile and 
sister, Mrs. C A. Tim mas. Also for 
the floral offerings. May God's 
richest blessing be upon you alL 

Mr. C. A. Thomas and Children. 
Mrs Annie Hart

Ely Culbertson's books on bridge 
have sold well over l.Oou.OOO cop
ies, publishers say.

Discovery of tbe simple princi
ples of magnetism possessed by 
magnetite, or loadstone, was made 
by Chinese In 2400 B C. or 3,504) 
years before magnetism was known 
tn Europe.

WE REPAIR

Motors - Generators
Don't discard them because thcv're 

I burned out. We’ll fix them good 
a* new aud t.uarautee the work.

Mills Armature 
Exchange
301 La*t Broadway

Be Kind To Your Clothes
• •*? - t ** vs' * ft*./ *»*J As** a
There D not enough difference In our prices and cheaper prices 

to jeopardize yoar clothe*.

“ THINK IT OVER" ( ALL 18 TODAY

Salt* Cleaned nnd Pressed _______________________
Dresses Plain I leaned nnd Pressed_________________

_7S« 
lie

Master Cleaning 
Factory Pleating 

Fancy Dyeing 
Floe Alteration*

lie lining and Repairing
Hats Cleaned nnd 

Kehloeked Factory 
Me fluid.

2(13 Fisk Phone 154

There is a Reason (and a Good One) Why So Many 
Brown wood Housewives Prefer—- »■* t *

t i  ^ S*T /V  aMill t  (SAIN (0.

- J

If the family likes cucumber pic
kles Rosborntigb *ays that tbe 
gardening partner of the firm had 
better plant a pickling variety 
Two pounds of *e«d will plant an 
acre. Three ounces -of seed will 
plant 150 hills mid that is the num
ber specified by the home Indus
tries specialist for a pickling dem
onstration.

As for shelled beans he’s for 
(hem and ndvises planting a few 
fow» to mature on the vine, har
vest and shell tar winter use. 
There is a variety which can be 
used as a green snap bean and 
dried too.

CAKLELOURj— ■sis — — —i n» >■ i t u t  a i

. BERT SKI CUUKTEED i 
emu m  u n it \

Cake
Flour
‘The All-Purpose Flour”

I
I here is a good reason too, why they 
continue to use it after the first sack. 
It's the unusual results that they fail- 
ex! to receive oat of the last brand of 
Hour they used.

CAKE Flour is the height of baking
perfection . . . for several reasons. It 
is so carefully milled bv miliers of 
yeats o f  experience . . .  it is clean . . .  
wluie . * . made from ihc best wheat 
obtainable. 1 ry a sack today You'll 
see the diffeience too.

__ . j t » r ? i  v
Millers o f Cake Flour for 40 Years

Phoau 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas
^ r n m m

j
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1931 Ford Pick-up I E a rly  High Notes

1933 Chev. Sedan

1933 V-8 Coupe

1934 V-8 Tudor

License Paid on 
Late Model Car 

for 1935
o-— o

Weatherby Motor Co.

11-8 V-8
Phone MX

Sales — Service

Flak at Adams

News of Brown County Communities
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Mody Cunningham of this place 
and Miss Mary Elleu Bond of 
Brownwood were married on the 
nth of March They are at pres- 
eut living with hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Cunnlughum. The 
community wishes them great suc- 

| cess and happiness.
Dee Cunningham, Roy Ohrane

Charlie McGInley and family of 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
here with relatives.

Mrs. and Mrs. Bill Stewart have „  . . ...
returned home from Sonora. Tex-' ,, . 
as. after a visit with relatives. 1 fc-‘' ,hf>r Lndery 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Murray visit 
ed relatives at Multin. Texas.

Zephyr
N.

Blanket

Miss I.ola Belle Williams of Mnl- 
her cousin. Miss 

uderwood, this week.
Mr. W. F. Timmins made a busi- 

ness trip to Brown wood Friday.
Messrs. Ted Gist, Walter Rea- 

souer and Garlaud Boland were 
Brown wood visitors Friday.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Smith who has pneu- 

visiting rela-1 monia, Is reported resting better
al Texas Hospital at

Isabel, spent Tuesday of last week 
with their cousin. Mrs. Calvin Gil
liam of Brownwood.

Frank Eaton and family of Al

and Jim Bud Hammond have re-1 M(gg oleta Rotto of Brownwood 
turned home from Ponder. Texas, wag here Mniydwyi 
where they have been engaged In ttveg
work with the extra gang. They Mrg T R  Carpenter had as her! Brownwood
have been laved off for a w hile, ,̂uestg lagt »u IH|av Mrs Willie j Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Williams and 

Mrs W. D. Wyatt uud daughter, t.r,.ary o( Ballinger. Mrs. Otto Mrs. Hershel Ives of Brownwood
Whitaker of Burnet, and Mrs. Em- were visitors in Zephyr Thursday 
ma Godwin of Bnownwood. j night.

Mr Slid Mrs.. J. K Hean return- 1 Mr F G Beckham, who has been 
ed Monday from- Del Rio where vdsltlng his sister In Smith Grove, 

bany and Dr C. E Eaton of Fort Mr I)(,an hug bwIl und,.r the ,.arr Kentucky, returned home this 
Davis spent the week-end here  ̂ a physician for the past mouth ,
with relatives and were also trans ( llt. lg ^rcatlv Improved in healtb, Mr. Robert Matlock of Brown- 
acting businaaa. much to the delight of his manv wood was In Zephyr Friday

Billie Truman Griggs visited at lrleEdg in tliis community. The Missionary Society ladies
Blanket from Friday until Sunday Mr Walker who is work- 1 "b o  attended the Zone meeting in
with his uncle and aunt. Mr. and m„ jn Hamilton, was here over I Blanket Thursday are: Mrs. A. B. 
Mrs Preston Tucker. .j,,. week-end visiting home folks I Dabney, Sr., Zelma Locks. Hettle

Mrs. Margie Byrd. Mrs. George was accompanied to Hamilton b*cott, Lillie Neal, Mrs. J. N. Quirt 
Stanley. Charles Wright an d  ,-unday by hlg niother-ln-law, Mrs and Mrs. Willie Hill. Ail reported a

Miss Pauline Glass of Abilene, j Mrs. Earl Keasoner and Mr*
‘ L  Reasoner, attended the show in

Owens
\Te have been having some real 1

I day for Midland and (Tirana where
she expects to spend several weeks I Saturday afternoon.
visiting In the home of her sons,

Charles Wright
Wright Chrane were callbrs in the 

i Earp home Sunday afternoon.
Several from here attended the 

dance at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Grover Woods in Brownwood Sat
urday night.

Arthur Vernon. Bute* Friend and
- in tv . last E J Carne* entertained the CCC I George”' and" Albert Teague, andWmu lexas land siorms iu tn« Iiu* at pamp CbwUr Harrison at , fmm|l|e*

few days. Most everybody is farm-j j Brownwood Friday night and
ln£* I their music met with great ap-Thls community was saddened p!auge
Silflttay over the death of Mr. John j xtr. and Mrs. Silas Self at Wood- __ _ __ ____  _____ ____ ____
Clay of Brownwood Mr Clay fur-• land Heights and two children | Biiiic" 0f Cross Platns were over
morly lived in this com unity ami have nioved into our community Sunday visitors in the home of Mr.
has a host of friends who deeply ( and ar.  living on Mr W E Flow- 
sympatbi/e with me bereaved lov- erg piace formerly occupied by Mr.

and Mrs. Bell. We welcome these 
people into our midrt

A. H. Williams, who has gone ver>' enjoyable day. 
there to see her brother-in-law. Miss Nova Lee McCurdy, who 
who Is seriously ill.

Mrs Dor4 Teague left last Tues-
has been working at the Shrop
shire house In Brownwood for the 
past few months, returned home

Mr and Mrs L  F Bird of npar
Brady were the week-end guests 
here of relatives.

Mrs. La Vena Welch and son.

and Mrs. W. D Jlobson.
Last Monday, March 18. being 

the birthday anniversary of Mrs. 
George Gleaton. a large number of

ed ones
Several from here attended the _  __________ ___

hail game at Brownwood Saturday ' M s . \ Earp is taking a pai» , 'frienda ’nnd reiaUves gathered
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Shafer „ f ,h<. Eariy High School censusI , her hom<1 and gaTa her a 

entertained the young folks with this week
a party Saturday night. A large xh^ worst sandstorm we have 
crowd attended and all reported a had m years swept over thle corn- 
nice time. 1 munfty Saturday.

A large crowd attended the pro- ; Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Self and 
gram at the si bool houae Frldav o t|g gelf of Bangs visited here 
night which ' rendered by this Monday with Mr. and Mrs. C- A. 
community anu Holder. Another ge;f
program will be presented four; pjovd Kelley and family of San
reeks from Friday night.

D. H. Bagley. who has been here

At the noon hour a sumptuous 
dinner was served by the guests 
The honoree was the recipient of 
many useful gifts.

Mesdames Chas. and Robert Ba
ker and Farrow were shopping in 
Brownwood Monday.

The many friends of Mr. Rod- 
_ gers will be glad to know that hr Angelo have returned home after ju aM|, to b„ „ „  our gtreetg agatu

a visit here with her parents. Mr.
for several days ou account of the j and Mrs. Clabe Gllly Tin y al*o 
death of his grandmother. Mrs. C visited with her sister. Mrs. Clabe 
X. Thomas, return* 1 to CCC camp Kcagan and with Mr. and Mrs. 
ot Bnrnet Von lay. George Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Schaffer of Bill Vernon and son. Cyrus, of 
Brownwood attended the program Rising Star visited here Tuesday
here Friday night.

Mrs J. R. Hamilton and daugh- yr. Mrs J W. Vernon
ter. Cordle, have been on the sick Purvis Williams and family and
list this week J the two Misses Roberts of Fife.

Mr Will Dnnsworth made a trip McCnlloch county, visited for a 
to College Station Saturdav wh'le Sunday In the Vernon home

Misses Mllldreii Lyle and Thel- 1 , Mr* Edward S^nm ntinnd llt- 
» a  Daughtry of Brownwood a t - i '1* *******  Saturday lr-  Mf- Sctaaeas Hrr „ r T ^ w ,th c h er^ r en,s. Mr

^ | James McHan has been ahsen'
Arville Dunn of . alt Creek , P, t1' [ntm school a few days on accoun'

the week-end with D. H. Baglery a j,ro|,en arni.

I after his serious Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Franklin of 

Lampry and Mrs. Welch of Men
ard were guests In the home Sun
dav of Mr and Mrs. Will Frank
lin.

. , Mrs. Sol Baker entertained thewith their mother and grandmoth- ] memherg of the Woman's Mlsslon-

who has been vlsitlug her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M Glass, return
ed to Abilene Sunday.

Mr. William Dabney spent sev
eral days In San Angelo with his 
brother last week.

Miss Vivian McDaniel, who un
derwent a major operation In the 
Central Texas Hospital, Brown- 
wood, returned to her home Wed
nesday.

We, the people of Zephyr, and 
ihe community, wish to extend a 
■ordlal welcome to Dr. Murtln of 
Brady, who Is moving to Zephyr. 
He will hare hia office in the same 
building with the drug store.

The Zephyr grammar school ln- 
loor baseball team entered the 
ournament at Junior High School 
»t Brownwood Saturday. Zephyr 
girls won third place.

(Intended for Last Week)
Miss Pauline Glass of Druugh- 

on's Business College of Abilene. 
Is the guest of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Modle Glass, this week.

Mrs. D. A. Johnston uud daugh
ter. Norma Ruth, of Brownwood 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. A. Lake. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter and family
of Rrookesmlth visited with her their home in Fort Worth Monday

Brownwood Monday afternoon
Mrs. Modle Glass ami daughter. 

Miss Pauline, were visiting in 
Brownwood Monday.

Misses Lula Cunningham, Mae 
VanZamlt. Kate Fields and Mrs 
D. F Petty were Brownwuod visi
tors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell VanZandt 
of Brownwood visited here Sun-

Miss Minnie Claire Hollingsworth 
of Brownwood spent the week-end 
here with relatives and friends

Mr. C. C. Belvin was a Brown
wood vlaitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Madge Newman 
visited In Brownwood with their 
son. Mr. J. L. Newman, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Petty. 
Misses Letha Fae and Betty Joe 
Petty attended the show In Brown- 
wood Monday night.

Mrs. John Cunningham was shop
ping In Brownwood Wednesday

Misses Novyce Shelton. Annie 
I^e Hallmark and I>orothy Nell 
Baker attended the show In Brown
wood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and lit
tle daughter. Lucille, returned to

Jr. __ I People here are In ------- -Jack Heard has been suffering w|(h Mr Jof, K*„*y o w  th«, lo#s 
L^wtlh a sprained ankle the past of h(g wlfe and baby
bcweek. I y rg Clifford Parker of Indian

Mr. and Mrs. Frame Simpson °  ̂ c reek visited here on Friday of 
Blanket attended the party here ,aat wwk „.lth her mother. Mrs 
Saturday night j j  ^  Parker

Clyde and Billie Burns of Fort 
Worth have recently returned to5% A YEAR

¥ « Ihg* i n l p r p t d  Vf A T K  th*,r at F,,rt W'ufh havingl a  l i l v  I l l l t f I C a l  iV al 1 been called h^re on account of the
you pav on a produc- *nneM of Earl Bums
t* a r „  , L  , Charles King, Jr and Earl Wil-tion loan irom ine aon and father are attending the
Coleman Production *’at stock show a* F.ori  Worth 
Credit Association.
Local Representative,

ary Society of the Methodist church 
Monday afternoon at her home on 
Fifth Street from 2 until 5 p. m 
Their pastor. Rev. Chester A. Wll- 
kerson, met with the ladies and 
•;ave a very Interesting talk on 
'Chrisilan Stewardship." During 
he siuving of “Aiaputr Birthday." 
he birthday box was passed and 
Mesdames Joe Dabney, Heber 
Moore. Farrow and Hobson whose 
birthdays had occurred during the 

sympathy month, dropped in their pennies.
‘ one for each year they were old 
The "Sweet Peas" then presented 
gifts, after which a number of 
games and contests were enjoyed. 
The hostess then passed a dainty 
refreshment plate of cake and cof
fee. She was assisted In serving 
by Mrs. Joe Dabn*»y-

The many friends of Mr. Edwin 
Davis of Brownwood. formerly of 
Blanket, will be pleased to hear 
of his recent marriage to Miss 
Tylene Hallmark of Brownwood. 
Mr. Davis has a host of friends In

C. M. Carpenter 
312 Citizens Bank 
BrownUcjod, Texas

, this community who wish to ex- 
P  Miss Arnes Staley of Brownwood i tf.ud congratulations to him and 
1 visited here Sunday with her moth- 1 j,|g brid». 

er, Mrs. J. A Staley. Tbe East Zone meeting of the
Glen Hamblen of Yuma. Arlxo- Methodist church. Brownwood dls- 

na. Is here for a visit with friends. i trirt m t̂ a( Blanket March 14, 
Charlie and Clint Tongate have; with Mr* Veatch, xone leader, pre- 

gone to Perryton. Texas, to sow siding. Twelve auxiliaries repre
grain. Little Jerry Tongate ha* 1 sented and 142 members present

Miss Norma Ruth Johnston, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Johnston of Brownwood. is very 
sick with measles and pneumemia. 
We all hope she will soon be bet
ter.

Miss Dolores Perkins of Pom- 
pey spent the week-end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Webb 
Perkins.

Miss Mary Belle Timmins of 
Abilene Christian College, Abllane, 
“pent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F Tlmuilns. 
Mary Belle bad with her as a guest 
Miss Rhoda Copeland also of Ab
ilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Coffey of 
Brownwood visited Mr. Coffey’s 
mother, Mrs. Mollie Coffey, Sun- 
lay afternoon.

Miss Aline Ince nnd sister of 
Mtillln were visiting friends in 
Zephyr Sunday.

Messrs. Morris Reasoner and 
Franklin Timmins were Brown
wood visitors Saturday night.

Miss Aurelia Petty of the Cen* | 
tral Texas Hospital, Brownwood, I 
spent Sunday with her parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Petty.

Mr. Pete Lee aftd Mr. Leonard 
Stovall of the CCC camp. Brown- | 
wood, spent the week-end with rel
atives.

Mrs. J. D. Horton, who has been 
very sick for the past month. Is J 
reported feeling much better this :
week.

The annual banquet for the bas- J 
kethall squads of Zephyr High 
School was held In the gchool 
building Friday night, March 15.1 
All member* of the girts and boys 
teams as well as the fsculty were 
present. The speaker for th* eve
ning was Dr Jewel Danghety. 
Toasts were given by the captains 
of both teams, those being Mr. I 
Drisklll Petty and Miss Mary Hel-i 
en Little. Tha school colors, red 
and white, were beautifully earried 
out In table decorations and fa
vors. A very enjoyable evening > 
was reported by all.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lake were I 
visiting relatives In Brownwood 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Belvin and 
family of Brownwood visited Mra. 
Lonie Kesler Sunday.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shel
ton. Sunday.

Mr. Delmer Keeler of Plainvlew 
was the guest of his brother. Mr. 
C. A. Keeler, and family Saturday 
and Sunday.

Messrs. W. H. Perkins, Leonard 
Stovall and Pete Lee returned to 
the CCC camp near Brownwood af
ter spending week-end with rela
tives and friends.

Miss Aurelia Petty of Brown
wood spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mra. D. F. Petty.

Mr. and Mra. W. II. Dixon and 
daughter. Billie Fae were shop
ping In Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reasoner 
and family. Mrs. Hubert Locks Jr 
and daughter, Betty Sue, Mr. aiui|

after visiting her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Roach.

Johnnie Wilson
For

(ieneral Repairing
On

lars, Tractor* and Stationatv 
Fnt'incv

Expert Suiter, (.dictator 
amt li'iiition Netvite 
301 East Itioadu.n

Mr Alvin Richmond and children
attended the Fat Slock Show at 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Ia*wta Horner of 
Bethel visited Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Horner and children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Heplinstall 
and Mrs. Mary Chambers and chil
dren, Loyd aud Veda, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Heptlnslall and chil
dren Sunday.

Miss Flossie Lappe visited Mr. 
and Mra. Omer Horner Sunday.

Miaa Geanle Mae Douglass of 
Blanket visited Miss Crystal Lappe
Sunday.
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F Y R O I L
(Simply Add fo Gas and Oil)

GIVES CARS NEW LIFE
Is yoar ear losing1 Its original pepf Disappointing on pick up! Over
heating on long rnn«f Then, a pleasant revelation Is in store, the first 
time yon use PYKOIL.

Opening aong. *'I Love to Tell 
| the Story." The morning devotlon- 
1 itl waa given by Mrs. Clements of 
| Comanche. Her subject w as 
I "Stewardship" which was the 
theme of the program for the en
tire day's program.

Invocation was offered by Rev. 
Leveridge, by Mrs. W. W. Hicks 
of Blanket. Response. Mrs. Clem
ents of Custine. Others taking part 
on the morning program were 
Mr* J W Wilkea. discussing chll- 

j dren's work; Mrs B. A. Fain, 
| "Why Auxiliaries Should Send Dei- 
| ovates to Breckonridge.’” MrR. 
| Phil Chaopel. "High Points of Each 
I Superintendent: Mra. Fred Abney, 
I "The Importance of Young Wom
en's Circles.”

Mrs. Hal Cherry, district secre
tary. brought a message on plans 

i for the new year. Mrs. Leveridge
j brought an inspiring message on
Tithing.

The sacrament was then admin
istered. Mrs. George Gleaton sing
ing a special number throughout 
the service.

Afternoon devotional was given 
by Mrs. Grady of Indian Creek. A 
beautiful violin solo by Mrs F’ rn- 

1 est Allen of Blanket accompanied 
by Mlsa Blantpn on the piano, was 
enjoyed. < *

"The Back Wheels” was then 
pre*ented by Mrs. Roy Crawford 
of Wlnchell. Playlet: What dost

PYROIL doe* immediate wonder* for any car—new or old- Simply 
added in small quantity to regular gasoline and oil supply. I*V Roll, 
e s t a b l i s h e s  a beat-, wear-, dllntion-pronf surface of self-lubricatloa on thou owe thy Lord? was very Im-
every moving „ietal part. Actually, build* lubrication Into the nietaL presslvely gVW»'n by the ladles of
PYKOIL withstand* the withering heat of the motor head where ordl- Central Methodist church of
aary oil barn* into rarlion. Hence, It sopplle* constant lubrication Brownwood.

,fo  valves, stems, guides, pistons, cylinder walls that no motor heat j Closing prayer. Mra. J. D. Smoot, 
raa affeett that can’t wear off a* long a* «n*tnlned; that can’t wa»h This closed one of the moat In- 
off. Free* sticky valve* at once. Seal* ring*. Aid* compression. Han- tereatlng and Inspiring programs 
l<dtf* hard carbon. Make* your motor better every mile you ride. 'given In the East Zone, 
flrtve Into yonr tilling station or garage and ask more about PYKOIL, 
the greatest inbricatiag process ever developed. Ask for u free eopy

of the amazing “ Story of PyrolL"
' jLta a factored and Guaranteed by

:p yR O IL  CO.

I Alabama balanced It* budget this 
year, causing state bonds and oth- 

Flll np with Pyroll lubricating ferocities to gain considerably
In price.Gasoline and see the difference.

USED
CARS

’ E STE R D A Y  hundreds of 
Texas communities and thou
sands of Texas homes had no 

tlo.trit struct. The) wanted it! They 
needed it! They needed it then! To 
have it meant betttr living in bttttr 

communities. Better opportunities for people to work 
under bitter conditions. Not to have it meant drudgery. 
Hardships. Lost opportunities!

See These Many 
Bargains

1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Ford Coach 
1933 Plymouth Sedan 
1932 Plymouth Coach 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Ford Sedan
1930 Ford Sedan
1929 Ford Coach
1930 Ford Coach 
1926 Dodge Coupe 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan

Many others to select 
from

Twenty-two years ago a group of Texans organ
ized the Texas Power & Light Company to bring 
transmission line electric service "T o  Those W ho 
Needed It Most." The very progress of those people
. . . Texas people . . . demanded this transmission line 
electric service.

What more worthy undertaking could challenge 
the courage of Texans than to supply this need? The
challenge was met. The need w
industry, working for the public good!

as supplied by priiate

^ |  BU S foundation for a highe
standard of living had to bc 
laid years ago in order that 

today’s benefits could bc realized. It was laid. Those 
communities served by the Texas Pow er & Light Com
pany today have the fruits of unexcelled transmission 
l.ne electric service. The cost of electric lighting service
to the people has been reduced more than 35% durini; 
the past ten years. b

Pyroll Bid*. La Cro«s«, Wit.

STILLWELL SERVICE
b e s t  C o l d s

Distributors — Brownwood, Trias

Patterson
Motor Company

. . .  Bent treated 
without “dosing*VISAS

S T A I N L E S S  r o w .  if you p r e f e r

THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS

This chan show) lha* clectriciiy i, cheaper 10 our cm. 
.om en .oday „ i „  lpitei), ,he ,hat ,hc tm [ o(

IS using sharply. 1 ho Compary . i l l  make it Still cheaper

• '' V0llm m "y  • • ■>•»<* .apidly a, g o d  business « ill  
permit further reductions.

Next Door to City Hall
T e xa s  P o w e r  &  L ig h t C o m
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mid Mrs. W. A. Wliillenburg Bun- 
day afternoon.

(’ leone lialynes spent Monday 
night with Itutli Mashburn.

Mrs. J. M. Ketohum and family 
spent the week-end with relatives 
in San Saba county.

Llttlo Louise Ketchum is still 
Improving.

Miss Vivian Day who is attend
ing Abilene Christian College spent 
the week-end at home.

Indian Creek ______________ ,n___

H uge Gap Ripped in Levee; M any Flee Flood

McDonnan, Monta Bay 
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Rev. J. T. McClure, prrrldlns 
elder for the Brownwood District, 
preached at the Methodist church 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Roy McCoy of Cedar Point 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Posey last week.

Miss Maggie Grady, Mrs. Sam 
Freeman. Mrs Jo* Middleton. Miss 
Tula Keeler und, Miss Martha Her
ring attended the lone meeting of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society at 
Blanket Thursday.

The Woman's Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the club house 
Thursday afternoon. March 14th. 
Mrs. J. W. Philan was admitted 
as a new member. Mrs. Arrte Car
lyle and Miss Mayesie Malone were 
visitors. Seven members were 
present. Plans were made for en
tertaining the Lions Club of 
Brownwood on the 2f.th of March.

Mrs. John Challiette, Mrs. Tell 
Challlette and daughter. Mary, and 
Mrs. Willie Riffle of San Angelo 
visited friends and relatives in 
this community Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 9. Sowell. Bar
bara and Oliver Sowell and Mr 
and Mrs. W. T. Sowell spent Sun
day with Mr. T. C. Sowell of 
Brownwood.

Rev. Jack Richardson of Brown
wood preached at the Bantist 
church Saturday night and Sun
day.
WIIO WIXTS \ HEAI'TIETI, 
m ill AT A BARGAIN f We may 
hare In your «trinity In a fen days 
a splendid nprL’ht plunn ntth duel 
beach to nintrh. Also n lately 
Baby Grand In Ino tone inuhoirnny. 
Terms If desired. Mluht tale live 

| stock or poultry as part payment, 
j Address at once,
I BROOK MAYS A HL. The Reliable 

Plano House, Dallas, Texas.

Judge Brady M. Stewart of Pa
ducah. Ky.. sentenced a father to 
serve 50 days In jail for spanking 
his lC-year-o!d daughter.

Through great gaps rirn- d in the levee of the St- Francis river, a* shown tn the right foreground, 
torrents roared to cover thousands of a: rca ol inmi uurtli of K* uaelt. Mo. o:.:* of the major d.sailer 
pointa In the floods that are sweeping eight sta tea. A short distanee up toe levee, near the bridge 
la the center, unother hole has been cut. Hundreds of cattle were trapp.d and valley residents forced

In flee, a d d l e "  f-> it*. s i n n i a  IP 'td"  hornet hv the d

/■ k V /
■ e.*

(onument erected In Rome. Ita’y. 
In memory of King Victor Emanuel 

II.

Tknmglioul the ages, those in the higher 
Station- of life have tx-cn put uwuv secure- 

-^UnKlnil great niominieiits have been erect- 
- ed to tluir memory, while the bodies of 

thoac less fortunate have cruinhlcil to dust 
in unknown and unmarked graves. All of 
thefinoderii improvements in buriul have 
gone only to the brink of the grave, as far 
a# the masses are concerned, for hereto
fore tlie price of burial vaults has been 
prohibitive to the person of modest means.

MBIT

rYisi
AND

ING

B u t. . .  today the family in 
* this class may bury their 

departed one in a water
proof, and termite - proof 

^ v a u l t  . . . because Austin- 
orris has added this as a 

tegu lar part o f  their ser- 
i c e, having completely 
iscarded the use o f  the 
ine grave box.

Investigate 77ti# Service.

.USTIN MORRIS
FU N ER A L H O M E

Phone 303

McDaniel
Mrs. Herbert Sowell spent last 

Wednesday in the home of her 
friend. Mrs. Adams, of Thrifty.

Bill Morton, a student in Daniei 
Baker College, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Norton.

Miss Pauline Browder spent Sun
day in the home of her friend, Miss 
Maurlne Tervooreu.

Barton Keeler and George Dan
iels atleud"d the Fat Stock Show 
in Fort Worth last Saturday. They 
reported s tine trip.

Mrs. H. E. Haynes and daugh
ters, Lillie Mae aud Pauline, Mrs.
E. J. Tervooreu. Mrs. Emmett 
Haynes of Bangs and Mrs. W F. 
Haynes of Brownwood spent Sun- 
duy afternoon In the home of Mr 
und Mrs. Sam Cheatman of 
Ilrookesmith.

Mr*. Robert Sowell and Mrs. 
Herbert Sowell and daughter speui 
last Tuesday in the home of Mr. 
Arthur Prtddv and family.

Mr. C. L. Tervooreu and family 
visited In the home of Mrs. H. E 
Haynes last Thursday night.

Mrs. T. F. Ray entertained her 
friends last Thursday with a birth
day dinner, honoring Mrs. J. O. 
Baugh on her 73rd birthday. An 
enjoyable time was spent and her 
many friends wish for her many 
more happy birthdays.

Mr. trtnl Mrs. Igminett HayifSb of 
Haims visited In the home of his 
uncle. Mr. Churlie Cavel, and fam
ily Thursday night.

Little Miss Earl Dean Sheppard 
of Miikewater community spent 
last week in the home of her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Holer.

Rev. Bob McGinnis of Brown
wood filled his regular appoint
ment at Rocky Sunday morning 
and Sunday night.

Miss Augusta Browder, a student 
In Daniel Bilker College. Brown
wood. spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. !. C. Brow
der.

Mrs. C. J. Tervooren entertained 
last Thursday afternoon at her 
houie at two o ’clock with a shower 
complimenting Mrs. Sain Cheat- 
man. who was until her recent 
marriage Miss Belle Haynea. After 
each guest hud registered in the 
bride’s book. Misses Dorothy Koch 
and N’elda Carpenter of Bangs act
ed as carriers and assisted the 
honor guest in taking her gifts 
from the attractively arranged 
treasure basket that was formed of 
blue und white paper.

Following an Informal after
noon during which time Mrs. 
Chcatmau opened her many at
tractive and useful gifts, a refresh
ment course was served. The plates 
consisted of sandwiches, cake, fruit 
salad and punch, which was serv
ed to the following: Misses Paul
ine Browder; Lillie Mae Haynes; 
Maurlne Tervooren, Pauline Hay
nes, Kate Tervooren and Lizzie 
Haynes of Brownwood, and Lora 
Cavel, Mrs. S. H. Spivey. Ida Smith,
J. N. Smith, Sima Tervooren. C. A. 
Cavel, Lee Baugh. E. P. Seward, 
M. M. Humphrey. \V. E. King, Le- 
utrlce Warren. E. H. McCreery, N. 
A. Croop, W. H. Lynch, Dais Wag
ner, Ixjn Culberson, J. H. Sander
son. Robert Sowell, Leron Sander
son, A. G. Norton, Herbert Sowell,

j C. L. Tervooren, Mary Blair, Em
ma Curry. Clay Browder. B. O. Bo- 
ler. Bob Childress, Ben Wilson, H.
K. Haynes and Dovie Teague, Em
mett Green, Joe Tervooren and W.
F. Haynes, all of Brownwood; W.

I C. Carpenter, Emmett Haynes and 
I AJtu Koch of Bangs, and the host

ess. All reported an enjoyable 
time.

Misses Pauline Browder and 
j Maurlne Tervooren spent last 
I Tuesday night with their friends,
| Lillie Mae and Pauline Haynes.
| Mr. J. H. King is reported on 
| the sick list this week. His friends 
hope for him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. J. If. Sanderson Is spend
ing this week with Mrs. Joe San
derson of Brownwood. who is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ray and 
I daughter, Irina Louise, were guests 
of Mr. J. H. Browder and family 

j of Concord community Sunday.
The McDaniel school students 

■ arc ready to win several victories 
In the Interscholastlc League this 
week-end und we surely hope they 
win many victories and we know 
they will.

Hangs
Miss Etta Lee Martin Is reported 

ill at her home near Clear Creek 
school house.

Mrs. S. E. Stacy Is reported still 
very sick ut her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy an
nounce the birth of a son, horn 
March ltith.

Mrs. C. C. Hardwick was called 
to Cameron last week on account 
of her brother being seriously In
jured. Mrs. Hardwick returned 
home Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Snap und chil
dren. Mr. und Mrs. Kollln Iliac 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Me- 
Gaughey, Mr. and Mrs. Marloti 
Garms attended the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth Sunday.

Miss Nellie Hopper Is reported 
sick In Central Texas Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Langley at
tended services at the Baptist 
Church In Brownwood Sunday.

W. J. Gilbert received word last 
Monday of the death of an old 
time friend and relative. J F. Pope 
of Granger. Mr. Pope died several 
days ago.

The singing at the Methodist 
Church Sunday afternoon was at
tended by a large crowd and great
ly enjoyed.

Elbert Langley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Langley. Is reported re
covering from measles. Also J. P: 
Ends, Billy McEntyre und perhaps 
others, whom the writer failed to 
learn about,.

Roy McGuuehey recently pur
chased tbb house occupied by Dyke 
McKay, lit East Mun.s. aud mov
ed It' to'ipis home west of town, 
where it-,Will iw remembered that 
liiB house was destroyed by fire 
several months ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
McKay how reside in the Jack 
Schulz residence In north town 
Mr, «»d  Mrs. Arthur Mayberry 
have moved to the new house com
pleted by Felix Byars.

Mrs. W. A. Pendergrass of Ack- 
erley has returned to her home af
ter spending four days at the bed
side of her mother. Mrs. S. E. Sta
cy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Seal and chil
dren of Brady were visitors In 
Bangs Saturday afternoon.

R. Lano, F F. A. Instructor, and 
his class of boys attended the Fat 
Stock Show In Fort Worth Satur
day.

John II. Sheffield visited rela
tives In Fort Worth Saturday anil 
also attended the Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eads, Mrs. 
Eula Bradley, and Mrs. Ben Crow
der were also In Fort Worth Sun
day seeing the Fat Stock Show.

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty met Monday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church. The presi
dent, Mrs. Holder, presided. The

program opened with “ The Wom
an's Hymn" and "Fliag Out the 
Banner." We stood and repeated 
together our watchword for the 
year, "In the name of our God we 
will lift up our banners." Mrs. 
Garrison taught the first half of 
"Things we should know." We 
enjoyed the study of this book and 
will finish It soon. We Inxlte each 
lady in the church to meet with 
us next Monday in the home of 
Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough for a pro
gram In Royal Service aud a so
cial hour together.

M uke water
Mr W. O Robertson of Marlow, 

Oklahoma, was a week-end guest 
of his brother-in-law. Cal Frill, j
ami family.

Mr Jack Brooks and wife. Hank I 
Conklin and wife, of Brownwood 
were visitors In our community
Friday evening.

Mr. A. B. Dunn and wife of In
dian Gap were guests of Rev. L. A. 
Bagiev, wife and family one day 
last week.

i Istwrence Sanderson and son. 
Lawrence 1-ee. were visitors at the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth the 
last of the week.

A!r ami Mrs. M. L. Brooks en
tertained a large crowd of friends 
with a 42 party the early purt of 
last week. Each one present re- j 
pifrts some very interesting games 
s ere played.

One of the social events for the I 
weck-eml wus a doniino-forty-two j 
party in the home of our esteemed 1

Delirious m 
W A F F L E S ®

citizens, Mr. and Mrs. John Swell 
son. Friday evening. The guests 
began arriving shortly after dark 
and continued to come until there 
were sixty-five present. The tables 
were arranged and the gamea con
tinued until the clock struck 13. 
Each one present reported it was 
one of the most enjoyable events 
they have attended In some time

Mr. Cal Fritz, wife and son. Tru
man. visited relatives In Coman
che Saturday.

Sunday, March 24th. is regular 
date tor singing at the school 
house. The public has a very cor
dial tnvltaUun be present and 
assist In the Bln ring We are ex
pecting some special singers to be 
present.

Mr. and Mra. Glln Strange sur
prised their sister, Miss Corrlne. 
Saturday evuning, March 9, In hon
or of her )Mtli birthday. There 
were 25 friends who played vari
ous games. The honoree was told 
to hunt for a hidden box which was 
filled with diuny beautiful and 
useful gift* fon her. At a late hour 
refreshments consisting of cake 
and punch were served. The 
guests departed wished Miss Cor
rlne many more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Seymour 
were hosts to a large number of 
friends Saturday evening. Tables 
were previously arranged and the 
click of dominoes could lie heart1 
shortly after the arrival o' 
the guests After a nnm' er of closi 
games were played the Brookf 
quartet rendered several pieces o' 
music that were enloyed by al* 
present. As the clock Indicated th* 
hour of mldnlsht the hosts server* 
refreshments and each departed 
for their homes, thanking th< 
hosts for the very delightful en 
tertalnment.

Mr. Henry Ryan and wife o* 
Brownwood attended the domino 
forty-two oarty in the home o' 
Mr, and Mrs. John Swenson Fri 
day evening.

A number or our citizens attend
ed the singing at Bungs Sunday 
afternoon.

Our jovial mall-carrier Is now 
making his route In a new Ply- 

, mouth.
1 The Mukewater Tigers won th* 
second ronsernMve game from the 
Santa Anna Wildcats Rundav af
ternoon. before one of the lareest 
crowds to witness a game In three 
or four years. The Wildcats took 
the lead In the early mrt of the 
game but E Brooks relieving Bus
sell fn the fifth spelled defeat for 
the Wildcats. Brooks pitched e 
masterly game, allowing only one 
hit and no runs the remaining part 
of the game The final score was 
Tigers 10. Wildcats 9.

The Tigers will play a double- 
header on the local field Sunday 
The first game will be called at 
1:30 p. m., Tigers vs. Santa Anna 
Wildcats. The second game will be 
Mukewater Tigers and Cleaveland

to he played immediately lollow 
Ing the first game.

Buster White. J. A. Cates. Paige 
Johnson. O. B. aud Fred Strange 
were visitors at the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth Friday night 
and Saturday.

The young people of our com
munity enjoyed a play party in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Sheppard Friday evening. After 
many interesting games of various 
kinds were played the guests de- 
ourted thanking the hosts for the 
pleasunt evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Murburger 
of Shields were guests of Mrs, 
M&rburger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Mosler. the lust of the week

Ruben Starkey and wife were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Starkey's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tongale, of 
Mt. Zion community.

The small son of Mr and Mrs 
M. T. White Is reported to be quite 
ill this week.

Miss Artie Brooks has been very 
ill the past few days.

A group of young people were 
guests of their school chum, Miss 
Estelle Mosler. Sunday uight.

A number of our citizens at
tended the Tiger-Wildcat baseball 
game at Santa Anus Sunday after
noon.

Weeds can be made to dnuk iu 
enough poison to kill them by pip
ping the tips of their leaves in poi
sonous solutions and the method 
la particularly effective lu the 
eradication of objectlouable plants 
with extensive root systems andi 
us the wild morning glory, a Pul- 
ifornlu experiment station report, 
ed.

Ninety-six persons were killed 
n mine accidents in Kentucky dur- 
ng 1933.

Eczema Sufferers
HEREMBER

JOHNSON’S
LIXOLENE

Will completely relieve I < /cipf. 
Ringworm, Athlete’s F o p (, 
Tandruff. At tie, I'itnplex ami 

many other types o f skin di^R- 
,lers. Etui those days and nights 
id torture. Manufattured and 
guaranteed h\ Uxolene l.aldia- 

| tories. ,H

2019 Austin Ave., Brownwood
fief a Hut tie Today Front i

Renfro’s Drug Stores

666 Checks
C O L D S

and
F E V E R

E’lrst Day. 
I.lqnlil . Tablets HEADACHES 
Hahe . Nose Drops In git Minutes

HEAR!
Jay Burnett — The Song Fellow — over 
W FAA each day — Monday to Friday in
clusive — from 3:15 to 3:30 P. M.

Ileiir About

“ One Day Painting”
with Wallhide Paints and Water Spar 
Enamels, You need only one coat o f  
Water Spar to Cover. No more needed!

See us for your entire paint needs.

W EAKLEY - WATSON - MILLER
HARDW ARE COMPANY

“ Our Prices are rigid Inr the Quality Products we offer**
BKOW HIM Ps im  e i* ;b

J| b o n d s ?

%

G. P. Hurst, 83 years old, has re
tired from the active practice of 
law In Woodland, Cal., after ap
pearing before the courts for CO 
years.

ONE
Stands Out

l'nn can’t hide real quality— 
and that’s why ME.ID*K 
JI'MIIO Bread stands out as 
»  leader. Judge It by any test 
—the rli'hness of (he Ingred
ients that go Into Itj the ex
pert mixing and baking; the 
lightness, uniformity and 
fine last* —■ and you’ ll real
ize It Is the best loaf of Bread 
Id town.

MEAD’S
BAKERY

MAKE ANY MEAL 
MORE APPETIZING

Few people realize the 
many uses that a wattle 
iron can be in the prepara
tion of almost any meal. 
Delicious, golden brown 
waffles in some form can 
be served for breakfast or 
can be used to make many 
appetizing dishes, such as 
short cake, sandwiches, 
etc. The more you use 
waffles, the more uses vou 
will find for them and the 
better you will like them 
. . and their preparation 
is so easy with an electric 
waffle iron.

Here's a Special 
"Waffle Iron Value

How W ould Your Beneficiary Invest 
Your Life Insurance P roceeds?

e*» •
If your wife had a substantial sum of money today, how 
would you advise her to invest it? If you were not in the pic
ture, the difficulties o f investing safely would be increased. 4'

Let Southwestern Life Conserve 
Your Policy Proceeds

The proceeds o f Southwestern Life policies may be left with 
the Company to draw interest at the guaranteed rate of not 
less than 3Vi%* Instalment payments are substantially in
creased over the guaranteed rate. In this way, beneficiaries 
share in the Company's prosperity.

OltOV 
ll  III

Genuine HotpoinC 
Regular $6.10 Value 

for only

The quantity avail
able at this low- 
price is limited . . • 
see them at our store 
today, or phone us 
to send one to your 
home.
Convenient Termt
•t (lightly higher price

Texas Power & 
Light Company

m
||V

By selecting one o f our Settlement Options, you can make 
sure that your insurance will accomplish its full purpose.

Assets . . . . 
Capital and Surplus

$44,438,438.04 
. . . . $6,803,515.54

SOUTHWESTERN 
I N S U R A N C E  C O

HOME OFFICE . . . .  DALLAS.TEXAS

J

—  "

BROWNWOOD REPRESENTATIVES

T. E. DENMAN W. D. KING 
E. H. GEHRKE Mrs. Ben Shropshire 

W. A. ROUSSEL
204 5 First Natl. Bank Phone 1083 C  T. O DONNEU, 

President
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FROM COURT HOUSE 
STEPS, COURT RULES

VIII speeches and »p*m1i making 
from fhe steps of the courthouse 
will Ho abolished during working 
hours, iriw JlBg to a ruling- made 
by commissioners' court In called 
suasion this week.

In the future those who wish to 
discuss politics, governmental 
problems, religion, what's wrong 
with the country, old see pensions, 
crop prospects or any other sub
ject lor the benefit of their fellow 
men must go to the county court 
room or the district court room, 
which have been substituted by 
the commissioners court for such 
pnrphtes

The reason for the abolition was 
that the impromptu speakers of
ten caused a disturbance which 
Interfere-,I with the efficient con
tinuation of work in many of the 
downstairs offices.

8everul other matters were die 
cusaed by the court. These includ
ed allowing a bill for <11 to Green- 
leaf Cemetery Association for dis
interring the body of Glen Dar
nell: acceptance of the resignation 
of Sirs. Carrie B. West as matron | 
of Community Welfare Home ami 
to o?der mi Inventory of property ( 
aa suggested by Sirs. West.

Cheerleader?
No! Conductor 

of Symphonies

IM PP/U/CU CUTC n r m r  I Ir lim /T  ulVIEn 19  uC im J

MADE AT GOVERNMENT 
EXPERIMENT STATION

Without frills or fuss, clad in a 
sweater and with shirt collar 
open. Eugene Ormandy, conduc
tor of the famed Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra, here greeted 
members of fire Plrfhufetplilx 
Svmphonv at his first rehearsal 
«« truest conductor in the Quakei 
City He'a making every must 
clan feel at hie ease as he signals 

"soft and low."

'Hie machine sited at file gov- | 
eminent in nan station, k>*4Ud on 
he Comanche cut-off road, is be

ing enlarged- this week. The len-th
of the building Is to be 36 feet,
snd rolling doors are to be In
stalled. The work is under the di
rection of Joe Hamilton, who Is 
in charge of the station.

The work, which ia being done 
by local labor, will coot about *4iK>. 
Funds for this project are a part 
of a $750 appropriation made about | 
a year ago tor repainting and re
pairing the station Tin* repaint
ing was done several months ago

The present project has no con
nection with the recent proposal 
of the Department of Agriculture 
to aak for an appropriation of *26.- 
uoe for conatructlon of a new build
ing and for other w-ork at the sta
tion It the land could be deeded 
to the federal government by the 
city. Nothing further has been 
heard from the Department of Ag
riculture.

Life Sacrificed 
for Science 

p r

l  B. HINES IS NEW
KNOBLER’S SHOE MAN

J. B. Hines, expert shoe fitter, 
formerly of Ablleue, lias accepted 
a position with Knobler's Style 
Shop, DroWnwood, and haa a<«din
ed his duties here.

Jlr. Hines it. well pleased with 
Brownwood. and la glad of the op
portunity to make bis home here, 
he stated.

Big End-Of-The-Week Values In T| 
Specially Selected List of Popular

Births On Increase; 
Deaths Declined In 
1934, Records Show

There were 42 more births and 
46 less deaths last hear than there 
were the preceding year, accord
ing to vital statistics for the city 
of Brown wood.

In 1933 there were 232 births re
corded here, and in 1934 there were
:;74 births. In 1933 there were 216 
deaths compared Ui the 170 deaths
recorded In 1931.

TYPEWRITER OFFERED 
IN TRADE FOR GUITAR

A martyr to science. Lucretia 
Wilder, above. 23-year-old Min
neapolis laboratory technician, la 
dead because a rabbit scratched 
her wnue she was experiment
ing in hope of Boding a cure for 
a mysterious disease tbal has 
affected thousands. A tew drops 
of serum fell into the wound. 
Infection resulted, and doctor* 

were unable to save her.

SODA FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Renfro’i Famous 

Eanana 0 ^
Sandwich, Ice Cream and 
choice 1 Cs»
5c drink...................1 Split

Plate Lunch, consist! of Mea!, two vegeta- 
bles. Salad, Dessert and 5c Drink..............

RENFRO Mi MIN'N OM V

25c

l iK l i 'l  longbow 6uml Wrimn
Old manuscripts say of t b E n g 

lish longbow of (he Fourteenth and 
Fifteenth centuries that Ha full 
cast was stsi yards That was with 
aa Arrow with a sharpened steel 
broaidhead point or with a bodkin 
point, a missile sufficiently strong 
and heavy to pierce armor at short 
range or fell a man at a dieunc- 
almost as great as its maximum 
carry

Debaters Represent 
Brown wood Chosen

TAkl > TO WAtO HOHPI1 II.

I w i  Llpsocmb of Brownwood 
was taken to the veterans hospital 
st Jgaoo for treatment Wednes
day . He probably will be trans
ferred to a hospital in Colorado 
Mini,

Ml.-s Margaret Denman and Bil
ly Ellis are to represent Brown- 
wood High School In the senior 
ile. tarnation contests of Ike enua
ty Interscholastic Leayne meet to 
he held here March 22 and 23. 
They won first places respective
ly in the senior girls and senior 
boys declamation contests held at 
[he hUh school last week 

Billie Mae Harwell was the only 
oonteetant in junior girls decla
mation. and there were no con
testants In the junior boys divi
sion.

Three timber companies consol
idated their interests to lig the 
burned over area of the Tillamook. 
Ore., forest.

/O W  JfcAN ! T4-iOS£ '
GOOD LOOKING
«OS€ M U S T  B€ 
TERRIBLY
£ X P € N S f V £

/ n o t  A T  a l l !"

I B A M J t r
S H E E R , C L E A R  

. C H I P T O N S A R E
/W \ £ !2 LV -

< >  3

l
■

l
LEVERIDGE’S '

B R O W N b i l t  Shoe Sto re
205 CE5THR BROT1NWOOD

Now It’s a typewriter for a gui
tar' Such a trade was offered Al
derman Carl P. Dietz of Milwau
kee. who recently traded two half- 
barrels of beer to John A Collins 
of Brownwood for an ancient type
writer. The offer was made by 
Miss Eariene Day, 14, of Indian 
Creek, according to a story in the 
Milwaukee Sentinel

Following Is the story of the 
proposed trade, as printed in the 
Milwaukee paper:

"Alderman Carl P Dietz, who 
ha? arranged exchanger, of beer 
and what have you for ancient 
typewriters, yesterday was offered 
a rare old type machine for a gui
tar.

"The -new swap idea came from
Eariene Day. 14. of Indian Creek. 
* exas. Eariene had read all about 
Dietz's work In swinging a gift of 
Milwaukee brew for parched Le
gionnaire* of dry Brownwood. Tex
as. as a trade for a Bennett type
writer of old vintage hold by a 
Brnwnwond typewriter dealer

“ Eariene explained that 'as a 
girl of 14 I have no use for beer, 
but would like to exchange my 
typewriter for a guitar.* Unlike the 
prownwood Legionnaires whose In
clinations tend toward the beer 
barrel spigot. Eariene described 
herself as 'talented musically.'

Meanwhile, the Legionnaires, un
able to hold off their thirst until 
Dletx's hoped for arrival as an hon
or guest, decided to fix April 1 as 
the date for their big 'blow-out' on 
a supply of -free Schlitz beer. Dietz 
explained yesterday he couldn't 
make the trip. Much as Id like 
to.' "

NEXT WEEK DEADLINE 
FOR AUTO LICENSES

Next week will be the last op
portunity to secure 1935 automo
bile licenses without payment of 
penalty, it was pointed out this 
week by Tux Assessor-Collector 
Winston Palmer After Sunday, 
March 31, no automobile will be 
permitted to operate without 1935 
license plates, and to secure a 
plate after that date will entail 
payment of penalty.

All license fees can be paid at 
the office of the tax collector. The 
grill work above the counters In 
this office has been removed, so 
that the last-minute crowds can 
be accommodated In this office 
Up to Thursday, slightly more 
than 1,000 license plates had been 
purchased, whereas there are more 
than 3,000 automobiles in Brown 
county. ,

Mr. Palmer urges all automobile 
owners to pay their license feet 
the latter part of this week or the 
first of next week, iu order to 
avoid the last minute rush. Pa)’ -* 
merit must be in cash, no checks 
are accepted.

He's all for Chinese cabbage for 
j greens" if you don't like spinach. 
I Dr even If you do. To grow it plaut 
the seed 111 a hotbed right now and 
transplant to the garden about 

; 4arch 20. Manure the ground 
> heavily and set the plauts about a 
loot apart. "Best flavor In the 
world." lie claims, recommending 
the doctor if you don't agree.

Too many folks are hav.ng "bad 
luck" about the carrots coming up. 
The answer is to cover the seed 
jnly with a half inch of rotted ma
nure. This will not pack and the 
Clay carrot plants have a chance 
to come through.

BIDS TO BE ASKED 
ON ROAD TO PARK

Dental Meeds
35c Vince .........................Me
Mi 31 Kolutpn. full pt. 49c
5#c ST 37 Tooth Paste S9c
50c Mi 31 Tooth Paste
50c Prophylactic 1 ooth

Brush ......................
50c Tek Tooth Brush 
50c Ip.inn Tooth Paste 
25c !>r. Wert Troth

Paste. 2 for .............
Klmio AnUwptir Solution.

full pin: ..................  ■***’
Pundit Sodium Perborate.

4 i a. size ................. I
Dentures, for tlrwl.siuz 

dental pUli?
Pi pso nt lentil I'.c le

33c

39*’

Toiletries
Marvelous Face Powder. I p 
Stick. anJ Eye Brow I’emll.
oil for ....................... . • • • ***
R ranks Lemon Cream

$2.50 Size .................. Mr
Ciltcx Manicure Preps.

35c z'ze ................ ... • •
Mas>»l Almond Lotion.

I ull pint
Hinds Honey and Almond 

Cn am. 50c size . • S9c 
Firming tn Paris Fore Powder, 

|*i rfume. and Cream
Rouge ............ . . .  11 *0

DuHany Face Powder, with
Ccntour ( rum,
both for ...............  $2.00

I .a ill Luther (ream,
51.23 size   Ode

RENFRO'S
PRESCRIPTION
DEPARTMENTS

Bids will be opened by (he Com- 
mtssknierv Ctam Monday on grad
ing and drainage structures ou 
the cut-off road 'from flie Cross 
Cut highway into the Lake Brown
wood State Park, site of the COC 
camp at the lake.

Work la eapecled to require 
about three months. The new route 
w hen completed, w ill bring the 
park to within 79 mile* of Brown
wood. and will open a first class 
all weather road over the shorter 
route. The present route to the 
park Is about 33 miles.

alwavs earty Pun* fresh dru's 
Ir BI a I the well known piiar- 
mac* utkals. You will find 
Rinfro s Pric.-s are av low as 
p e-ible consistent wtlh good 
bus nc ». Our prescription dr 
part mi n!' an* in charge ol 

r d I harma -is s onl>

Welcome!
IIV/i ohu contestants and 
trackers of the County 
Intt rtcholaslic Meet. See

the trophies at lienfro- 
Mi Mmu’s uiadou-.

Remedies
Petrolagar 
*1.25 sice
Halibut Oil Caps, 
plain ...................

One-third of Egypt's motion pic
ture theaters are .open air uslab 
llehmcnts which come to life only 
In the summer und have a special 
appeal to the public after the heat 
of the day.

Most of the newspapers publish
ed In the United States since 1868 
are probably doomed to extinction 
through decay of the paper unless
preservative measures are employ
ed. the national bureau of stand
ards reports.

Halibut Oil Caps, 
fortified ............
Vicks Nose Drops 
50c blue ........ .......
Pinlrhsm's Cm.pound 
*1 50 s-4e .......... ..........
Yeast Foam Tablets 
50c U se ...............

PIE FOR JUDGE

The building of merchant ships 
is on the increase throughout the 
world, the present total of 1,216,- 
000 gross tons being nearly 500,000 
tons above the amount of shipping 
under construction at this time a 
year ago. ,

Family Nights To
Start At Queen

Family night will be observed 
at the Queen Theatre every Thurs
day night. It was announced this 
week All members of one family, 
regardless of the number of chil
dren, will be admitted on one tick
et each Thursday night.

The theatre will show two full- 
length features, and two or more 
selected comedies on family night.

THEFT OF AVVII. ( H'Utt.KIl

Glenn Braahear Is at liberty on 
bond after bein  ̂ charged in county 

I court with the theft of a black- 
|j smith forge and an anvil. The an
il vil was taken from Sullivan Ma

chine Shop and the forge from I lie 
I Frisco shop. Both were recovered

So large are the Smithsonian In
stitution'« collsotion of fish that 
104 kinds new to science have just I 
been found among specimens gath-' 
ered in 1907-10 by the Albatross! 
expedition.

During the first three mouths of 
1931 there were twice as many 
calls for teachers from the Uni
versity of Michigan bureau of ap
pointments und occupational in
formation as in the aume period in 
1933.

Officials figured Montgomery 
county. Kansas, voters cast their j 
ballots In the 1934 prlmury elec-1 
tion at a cost of 4/> cents per vote

Ironlzed Yeast
*1.00 zlae ......................
Phillips Milk 
Magnesia. 50c size . . .
Bayer Aspirin Tablets 
100*s .............................
8SS Tonic
*2.00 size ...................
NUJol
*1.00 size .........!
Castorla
large size ...................

House Cleaning 
Meeds

Moth Bags. 
Cedar treated
Moth Bags. 
Lind, extra 
heavy ..........

Cedar

|1 25 Jiffy Carpet 
6weeper ...............
O'Cedar Mup and
Poi.sb, *1 60 value
Auto Sponge and 
Chamois, b.th
Auto (Sponge and
Chamois, both ..........
Kletuto Dust
d o t h ........ »..............
Liquid Veneer Fhlish 
30c size ......................
Liquid Veneer Polish 
60c sine ......................
O'Cedar Polish
25c slue ....................
O'Cedar Polish 
50c sl»e ................

Get tWs BIG 
F L Y IN G  KITE!

MHk ot 
TOOTH PASTE 
and t!ie KITE

iON£W! k il o  
E& jcZa I c  
APEX

motn m a ic n o a  $ioow It m SIS IMMII I —
401.51 SO* • Ih'.tV. v;«'

APEX MOTH
.  POSITIVE

coNviNimt I 
JUST HAAC 111

2Sr . J.'. Mil

APEX
z t z t t ' l

c a k e '  ]
i i z u i r  iiu 
CRYSTALS

•O' | sat so/ rz* i • !

K>H*4J.ONl

w a x '

“Eky Clear Kinglets"
Airmaid Hosiery

| heir unquestion
ed beauty and 
durability are se
en rsly protected 
against d a m p -  
ness . . . dust ... 
and perspiration 
stains by their 
attractive cello
phane pack This 
added protection 
keeps AIRMAILS 
new and strong. 

$ 1 .0 0

a s ;
O  ST T0 QI!

B E L L  &

* k ? ” * « !fz w i
b o n d s Fhr

lials
[ed Here
Convention

t a -* .--'• • ‘• r
I  Mill I*

. In Miinr Time.

° tfic'au 
dinner., the 

of th,>
fudges and Commis- 
ition wi» unde;
Lflernoon. March - 
|  n wlH «t»r* ■* H°

, (invention head

_ program will *c 
llday morning ut 
L u n ty  J»due C ljd
TKastlaml presidtn< 
1 ouch Raturda
LoHrtUH* w,n 1
It,,, next conveatlr 
Leated. Officers ai 
[fall meeting. a'«l ' 
V . r s  will In* held
Li convention, 
y  .(rations si Ho*
, .list the «
, l attract a reel!
[citations to »«i 

* ,re  mailed i 
—t  Brownwood «'ha 
L rrc, and a nnml 
11, ;,t they plan 1“

r  the com plete t 
' two-day meeting 

[ , .  March S»lh
r̂ation baglns In
1
l , i ,|  reception
■Brownwood.

rnlnr. Rnrrh 21 
il ./ .-l  Bn-wnw 

[nUon called to u
Hon *' '•

h ige. Eastland c

Larjfe Sea W«ol| 
Sponjft*

Just the thing for 
cleaning your c a r . .

■ w m ,  p a s t iCleans teeth corredlvan 
rem oves t o b a c c o  stain

SAVINGS IN

At moderate cost vou can now have lasting roof beau
ty and protection for your home or huililmjrs T lie 
(Genuine RL' fiK R A /II) asphalt shinf'les gise vou a 
m anelous choice o f shingle sizes and fadeproof co l
ors.

Cotton acreage In California was 
| reduced 38 per cent for 1934-1935 
; according to the University of Cal- 
ifornla farm advisers' service.

"Kunning a restaurant is as

rsy a* pie,”  opines Joe Judge, 
inter major league first baie- 
man. who lias entered fha busi

ness In Washington The old 
star nt the Senators ia shown 
banding out a piece of the pastry 
to a customer in his establish- 
ment across from the U. S. Bu
reau of Engraving and Printing.

An Increase ot more than 100 
per cent In the number of auto
mobile fatalities Is explained by 
Coroner R. E. Williams of San Ber- J 
nardlno, Cal., os due iu part to the I 
increased carbon monoxide gas at 
trUmtahle to ageina cars.

Tbe ten millionth visitor to the 
World's F'alr received a score of 
prices.

No Down Payment
' When we repair or modernize your roof we do not 

I requite a down payment and give you 3 years to pay.

Money for Repairn

FIRE
.[ Perhaps your roof is not all that neetls repairing. 

Let us explain how we can help you do this.

f '- Sec or Phone

Lydick Roofing Co.
“ Real Roofs”

•Miv John Joifes, who resides on SoutfqSixth Street, was awakened 
about 6 o ’tlotk Tuesday morning by the uatkle of flames. Ixioking 
out of her bedroom window, she saw the front of the roof of the 
rrsidrncc of Mr. J. F. bfniih was:in flames. Mrs. John Jones hurried 
to her telephone anil tailed Mr. Smith telling hint of Ifis danger. 
In the meantime, the telephone operator had notified the fire depart
ment who te*|)ondcd tjUitkly and succeeded in extinguishing the 
flame without serious damage to Mi Smith V i evidence. Once again, 
the telephone pursed the valuable survioe it tenders.

C. BRA J TON, Mgr. Phone J07

BROWNWOOD

•Mamet trt ftctttlouz. but the** ztoriflt repratent trua incidents occurring da i l y  
among ot/r subscrig«rs.

C'an You A fford To Be 
Without a Telephone?

Get in touch with the Telephone Business Office Now. Say, "I ll'arrf a Telephone.u

50c De la tone
tube ...............
f5c Williams 
Shaving Crmnu ,. . 
25c Mr until s -
Talcum . : ..............
76c
Baumc Bengue .. . .  
*1.50 Agarol.
full pint .................
50c Meads
Pabluni .................
30c Vicks Vatrancl
(N-ze Drops i ........
25c Btag
Talcum for Men ... 
60c
Astrlngosol .............
35c Lyons
Tooth Powder .......
25c Clovers
Dog Soap ...............

WELL KNOWN
79c 
24c 
49c 
39c 
59c 
41c 
49c 
23c 
59c 
24c 
39c

Sl 00 Zetno 
for EcZe.nu 
30c
Mentholatuiti . 
■Uc D4nderiue
Fta.F 5tii.ic ......
50c Ex Lax,
Cliocolate ........
RexuU Milk of 
Magnesia. 32 oz. 
tfcc Syrup 
Pepein 
60c
F aster til ..........
2Gc Outlcura
S-ap j ...............
$1 00 Bordeu s 
MaiteU Milk ... 
35c Gem 
Bladah 5s . . . . . .
50c Fntch 
Ideal Hair Tonic

K l e ^ i e x
Tissues

200 Sheet Packages

2 for 35c
500 Sheet Packages

2 for 69c

11.00
Ostmt .......... .
60c Neet,
tube .............................
50c Kotnpo Bile 
Skits Tablets ............
Pure test
Castor OU ....... ........
25c Lavender
Talcum Powder ........
25c f*eijeco
Tooth Paste, new style
80c Kolyttcs
Tooth Paste ...............
60c Miles
Alka-8eltaer ...............
50c Mennen's
Lhavtng Dream .......
*1.00
Wine Cardwl ...............

S s i s i s K o
INIOHRSTIOK-far ihô e lutT. rlag from 

•■»»*.’

A o ^ t-v r^ r " ■“  if  
it&iCfcs'Ki ir s a .Tud

You run always shop to yuur 

ath-mtagt at your lienfro 
Retail Store. Free Delivery. 
Open 7 a. m. to 11 p. w.

i
12  in a zx  
each box | 2

The patented sanitary n»p 
with tides cushioned in 
cotton to eliminate chkfi* 
Hold* its shape, no rwi*

-Kev. G. c. s<
kr»t ChrUtlan ch

-reriutlon. 
ti>« ot welcome- 

county juda*. ®

onse-AIon Kvau 
judge. 5K®*-

i u.r‘TV*»i*» at
Law—llzii'

aty It**®

,*r\lng County 
j phlillp Yonge. 
zson county, 
ortance of Btil 
hestrr llarrteot

Brown* ootl U

lliling and Main 
| Loads—lion, 
ki-. loner, Taylo

It hod* ot Relt«' 
J il Hon. F7. I 
p. Lubbock con 
| (he Couuty Jm 
rr» Association

I* dings from E 
Ith Texar As*( 

J .•!'<* ements 
lilernmin. Mar 
m. Hotel Bror 
L ' ntlon called 
aide ut.

!ded changes 
ktcgulatlonli—1 
[inn led by H( 
|unly judge,

69c

Interview 
^sillg—VliSHCS
i-atrice l.ott.

IloHlth, An 
cent and Hem 
Jcting Cpuntle 

county Juds 
secretary-tl 
Judges an 

loclation of 
gal Ilequlrt 

krea Not Incl 
|l'.iidects—Ho 
bunty judge.

[gai F’ces Aui 
| on DtlinqU 

Atchison, c 
bounty. 
Sdrcss—Dr.


